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Whcn it cume5 to work! evcnts, wc Ju.d Ottn quitc 

a r~" From the death of O;"lIa to tho:: Worl<! Clip. 

And ,·;olent, rc.3.1 ",.".,10, rrom ""aU right through 

10 genocide •. Yet. when it comes to symbolic 

nent' on a wodd ,calc Ihat i, to soy nol jllst 

c"en" tbat gain worldwid~ coverage , but e"cnts 

th.t repre~nt a ",tback for global;,.tion iw,lr -

"e had had nOne. Throughout till' lIagnalion or 

\h 1990., e"enlS werc 'on .trike' (ao thc 

'''rgcntinian writeT M30ed0nio Fern .. ndc-z pul it). 

Wdl, the $trike is w,er noW. b·cnl. are not on 

strike any more. With the "IUlck. on the World 
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" .. N '''U()~1L1''.() 

r rade Ceu,I',. in New York, We might "'"cn be uid 

to ho.,.., before u, the ~I>$oJute e...,nt. 'he 'mOlho"r' 

of all "~tnll, tho" pure e>'"nt uniting wi!hin il~lr 
~ IJ the (>'''''15 Ihal h ",~ nCYior tah " pJ~. 

The .... I>ole pl.), of hi!loty and pm'~r i. di •. 

rupted by lhi. c~cnt, /,,,, !n. t<Xl, at<: lh~ condi . 

tion. of ~nalpis . You ha,·c to take YOUt lime. 

\Vhil .. e,..,nu we", 51~gnaling. ,VU h.d 10 antici . 

pale .nd "IMe more quickl)' Ihan they di d. But 

when they .pec..1 up this much. )'<'" h",-" tu ~ 
mor<: sJ"" Iy - though witholU ~IIOWing your..,lf 

\<> be butitd b~"cath a wdter o f .... ord., or the 

g~!ht:Tillg do",!, of wu, ~'I</ p .... ~n,ing ill=t the 

unforgettable i"",ndc~rICI! or the imag~. 

All lbat Ila. been said alld 'Hittell is "vide",,", 

of ~ giganlio: ahr .. action 10 the e>""'1 r~lf, ~nd tt.., 
f~Ki""tion it exerl •. The ",or.1 <:on<l~m".tion and 

tnt holJ' ~JHance "gain" t<'rmri.", are On tI ... same 

leal .. U Ihe prudigiou. Jubilation .1 ... ~Ing this 

gloh.al.uPC'f'O"·er destroy....:1 bette" at ~cing it, 
i" "sense, de",<!rO)-'ing it><:lr, OOmmil!illg ouicidc in 

• 

IH( "'R" O. "tROR'S" 

a bla'e of glory. Fa.- it ill that ,upccjlow"r which, 

by il$ unbcarabk po"'-.:1". has fom~med all thilo ";0' 

Ic,ne<: which i.< ~ndemk. thTOughouI tho; world, and 

h~n~~ Ih~1 (u",,;tllngly) lerrori~lie imagination 

which d"dl. in all of UI. 

The f~<;t lhal we hove; drcamt of Ih;, ""cnl, 

tha, e"crvone wilhout ex""'plion ha. dreamt of , 

it - bea.u.~ nO On~ can a,'oid druming of the 

de'trucl1on of any power thai h"~ hec<:>me hege. 

monic to lhi. d"gr., .. - i. una<"C~plabl., 10 the 

Wrnern m"ral~. Yel il is. r'L1., .nd one 

",hich can includ be "'CloSured by the emol;ve ";0· 

Iene<' of all thai has ~n ~I a,>d written in the 

effort to cllOpcl it. 

At a pinch, ... -c: can ""Y !hat th~ did ir, but W<:l 

onsh<J.,fot it. If Ihis Is not ton." ,nto .-.ccounl, the 

~"" nl I~. any .ymhohe diroen,io!!. It bcwrnCJ a 

pure ",eidem, a purely arbitrary K1, 1"<: mu,../cr . 

OU'I ph.>nu:moogor;" of 1 few f"natia. and all that 

would Ihen remain would I>e to e/lmin.te them, 

)\0,,", " X' know ,..,.)' well thaI ",i~ I, not how it is. 

, 



Which expl~ ;nl .lIl h ~ coun terphobic rOling. 

about Cxurci~ing ... il: it i. hecouot' h is Ih~re , 

C1ctY"'he re , lilt ... n ob,cur'!' objeCI of de,in,. 

Without Ib ;, dccp"e. t"d cumplkill' the C'"em 

would not ha, .. h...1 the "",,,l1<Ine.: il h .... and in 

their ')'mholic ~tr.teg)· the terrori_.1S doubtlc," 

know ,hal thev ~." •• ' " .~' ,vlml on t .. un»-"".!:>I .. 
complicity. 

nu. ~ fu beyond halrro for- tk domi/WIt 

world f'u\\'~r among ti,e di .. nhcriled a,,,1 the 

upIOit"'! •• mong ~ who ha,e mdt:d up OIl ~ 

wrong ,ide of the glol.ol order. E"cn Ih""e who 

.hArc in the ad,'onlagel of Iha, order ha,-.. this 

malicio\U dc~ire in thdr h"uu. AII .. rgy 10 any 

d .. nnil;w order, 10 an)' ddinitj,"c power. is _ hap _ 

pil) - Un;'"ersll, and t/,.. ,,,.., I"wen of !he "'wid 

T .... dc Centu wtore J>erfect cmbodiment~. in th(.l r 

YeT} !"-IM"", dthot ddinith'" order 

No n~. then, fo r. de"th drl"e or 3 d",struc_ 

Ii,'" in",in~t. or ,"'''n for p<"n·CUe. unlnfended 

df~ets. Very logw. IJ ,· .od Inexo,.i>h- _ the 
" 
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THi HI"! 0' T H 'O ~I!" 

il>m'~ in the pOW~T of power Might,,,'" the will 

to destroy il. And it " ... po.rly 10 il$ own dcsu-uc

tion When d~ t"'O to""U colbpoc:'L )"ou h.d the 

'mpres.ion tJut th .. ,- wu~ re.ponding In the ... 1. 

ci<k of tk slIicide.pbnes "ilh IMiT own !lIkideo. 

It has lJ.c<, n ,aid !hat 'E"~n G,od e>onOl ,1--...,1.,,, w~r 
on Hlmoc:lf.' Well. H~ c~n. n.e \\I(o.t, in me, 1""1-

(i oo of GO<! (<ii'ine "nlOlpo t en~c ."d ab.olutc 

mou! legitimacy). 1>3' become ,uicidal, and 

dedared wor 00 it..,lf. 

Th~ count!"", di""'''T TTle»-i<-.s bear wiUleS< to 

thi, fantasy. "hich (hey ckarl)' aHempt to rxorciz( 

witll Im~gn, dl"O"-ning out the whol~ Ihing ,,~th 

special cffc~u. BUI lh .. uoi"en.1 aHractl.m the)" 

cx~rt . which .. on a paT with porn.ogr.'ph) • .heM·1 

tha1 acting.QU1 is ne,"cr .... r~' f~r ~way. the lmpuls<: 

to "'jcc! . n) .~·'t~m gro\\ ing all Ihe 'trunger~, 'I 

"PP""'"cn.,l pcrfeuion or omnipolCtK-'" 

It i, prob.bl~ INt the terrorists 1wI not fo,",,

seen tk ('Oll~~ of th~ Twin Tower. (an)' more 

dun had tht eXp"rI.'). a ('OHap'c which - milch 

, 



!HN .... UO","""O 

mO,.., thu! Ih~ al1ad, on the Ptmt.ogon _ hod th~ 

grcatClt ~ymbolk impa<:t. n,., ,,)mbolk coUal

of a ",hoI~ IlIICm eame aboUI b)- OIl UltpredicUble 

complicity, ~s though u.., 10W"rs, ~. coIlap"" g on 

~ir own. by rommitting suicide, hod joine<lln lO 

round off the evcm. In a ..,n..::, th" emi,.., ")Slem, 

by it' internal fragilit)·. lent ,he inilial action ~ 

helping hand. 

The mOre ~'On""n lrate<l the '~$tem become, , 

glomUy, ulumatdy forming one .... gle nelwork, 

the mo .... it becomes vul""rable al •• ingle point 

(al«:ad)' • lingle liule Filipino lucker had man· 

aged, from the ,l ark recCI.e. of hi. portahle 

computer, 10 I.uno::h the 'J ]"'-" H'U' ,iT'" which , ' 
circled th~ globe del-a'bting en,ire networks). 

Here it "'a. eighteen ,u icide attacker< ,,·bo, th.nk.l 

to the absolute """pon of death . enhanced by 

tcchnologkil efficiency, unleashed. glolnl Cati

!trophic f"'O"""' 

When glolnl power monopolizet the .itu;l,ioo 

10 Ihis e~lem. "hen therc i. ,uch a form,d.ble 

• 

<H! H,O" o. TfUO.'\M 

rontIen",tion of aU functions in the technocratic 

machiner y, and "ben no ahernu;"e form of 

wnhng Is aU"",..,.], "-hal other wI}' Is there but a 

,"_lSIl, .. ",~'i",,~J ,run.for? It wI.! the ,,)·otem ilSdf 

which created the object;'-e conditions for lhis 

brutal retaliation _ By ""izing.1I th<: cmls for itKlr, 

il forced the Other to change the Tuk •. An,l the 

no" ruleo are fierce one', bc:c,u$C the .(~ke. are 

n~rce. To a oy.tern whose 'Ocr)' e~cell of power 

po.u an imoluble challenge. the terrorisn 

..-.pond "'ith a <kfmiti"e act ""hklt ~ also not sus· 

ceptlble of nchange. TeTrorism is the acl that 

II"$IQ"" OIl irreducible .ingularilY 10 the hurl of. 

"',,em of generalized. e~dtangc. ,..11 the singulari

\!e~ (~pecic" indi,;dual. >.nd culture,) ,hat h.,·e 

pa,d ,,-ith theh deaths for lite installation of a 

(lob,1 circulation gO\-erned by a .ingle po"'''' ace 

!>lung thdr T<:venge today through this mfo';";' 

IU'$",,,,,I,ru"'ia . 

nus is terror ag.m.t terror tltere is no longer 

.. ' i<k<>Iog)' behind it. We ue far be~'OfKl i<.\c<>logy 

-t politics now. No ideology. no cause not e,..", 

, 
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the Isbmk "lOuse - C~n ""count for Ihe o:-nertt' 

"'hieh fuels I~rror. lbe";m .. 110 longer e\C" 10 

• ransform the world. bUI ( ... th~ ""re.i~s did in 

thd, ,by) 10 udinliu th~ world by 5;lcrifjce. 

WIM're~, the "y",ern aim. to realize it by fwtt. 

Ihrori!11l. li ke .. ;ru,.", i~ every\\"hcr~. There 

i. a glohJ I ptrfuSioll of teTm,i,"" which A<"",;m,. 

ponl ,·" ~"y 'ptcm of domination a. though it 

"'er(" iu ..... dow, rudy 10 acti,-~tc it..,lf my" he"" 

like ~ double agem. w~ coo no long~r dr~" , 

<kn'~rC".lion II"c around i •. It i$ at ,"" "uy hUl"I 

of this ("Uhurc whieh comb..!> II. and.ho- "I,i!>k 

f"Clure (Ind the hltrn!) thaI pits Ih~ uploited 

and the undtrdcl"eloped globally ' g~J"S1 the 

WC$\crn "'orld "'CTdly ~onnccts with the f,'~c. 

lu,",-, Inter",1 to the dominant "y"-em , That '}'I' 

\~m ~'all f~ db,,"n an) Yi ,ibl~ 'ntogll"ilm. /jUI 

ag~lnH the olher kind. which io "iral in 

_\ru<;tu", 11 d"'''gh ~ .... rJ ~hi .... n ' of domi , 
n.tton seCT<:ted its OWIl count"'~p"",rotUJ, th~ 

~gcnt of iI. own dfj.;apl"'~ra""" _ .g.i ... 1 that form 

of II"'OSI .utomatic r.',-".,ion of it! OW" pOWtr. 

" 

lhoe sptem em do no.h'ng, And terrorism i$ tbe 

.hock wa,-e of thM .il~"t ""-,,,';00 . 

·l1Ii. i" not. then . • dllh of c;l"iliu,lion. or 

religion., .nd it rea~h~, far beyond I.lam ."d 

Am",ka , on which efforh . re being ",ade to 

focus ,he wnll iet in order w c""' ~ th~ delu.ion 

of a v;,sible wnfromation .nd • ""Iution baM-d on 

fot"<\". There is , indeed , • fundamental alllagon;"" 

hue, but one which points JUI1 Ihe _peet re of 

Ame.--ico (which is, perhaps, tbe ep\clentre, but in 

no oen"" the ..,I~ ~mbodi",e"t, of globali .... tion) 

and u.., sped'" ofl<l.Jn (whkh ,./lOl the vnl>odi 

tn.", of terrori,m cit""r). to triumph,,", SloixJ/",,

tron b~,<Jinfi "fifiinst JU_y. In tltis .en!~, we ca" 

indeed 'peak of a world wor - 1101 the Third 

\\'orld War, hut ,he I'our,h and the only rco ll)" 

global 0". , ,in~--e what il al ,t.,h· i. glooali .. lion 

it>clf. 'The first 'wo ,vo.-id w~rs wrIT.ponded to 

the claSlical im.g~ of "·u. The first ended th~ 

.upremacy of EUTOp'" I nd tho:- 001001,1 era. The 

.. cond put an end 10 Nazism. The thin!, which 

It"" indeed taken piau, in th~ form of cold war 

" 



md deterT<:n~, put ~ end ( 0 Communism. With 

uch ,ucct-t-ding ".r, We h~'-e mo,-ed further 

(owud. i JIngle ".,,~Id order, Todo~· (h.1I order, 

whi<:h h.u \',rtually ,""ache<:! its L'\Ihnin.1hon, Bnds 

i(,,,,lf grappling with the antagoniOlIc force. 

'Cottered Ihroughou t Ih~ ver) hcartlond . of Ihe 

glol>.l. i" .11 the current con,ulsion. , A fracul 

war of.1I ~IJ., .11 .ingul.ritie •. ren>ltjng In tht

form of ~Iiboo:li~. A confrontation !IO impouil:>le 

10 pin do .. n th'l (he ide. of ".r has to he ~JCUcd 

from Ume 10 time by .<pt-ct.lru!.,. "'1-piccoe:I. ruch 

.... the GulrWar or I"" "'~ in !\fghoni>tan. SuI lhe 

Fourth World War i. d",whcT<:_ It ;. wh...1 hounts 

e,"cry world order .• 11 ""gemomc dOminalion _ if 

Islam ,Iominated the wodd, let ror;,m would ri~ 

ag.in" Islam,JoI " i, ,h.c ",orld, r/', glob< j,u![. w~i<h 
,."ltj global"mion. 

Taror;,m i, immoral. The World Trod. 

Cnlltr ",,,nt, INt symbolic dWlell~. i. imlTlQral, 

and;1 il' ropon.., 10. gloo..li.ution "-hich Is rtxlf 

ilJUTloral. So, leI US be imrnor-.oJ; ~ if "" "'11)( 10 

h...,,, $()m~ underst..mding of all thi., let US go and 

" 

n 

r~1 "'~'T o. HUO~I!" 

take • little look beyond Good II)d E,il Whn>. for

O<'><:"" we hIYe an ....... '01 thaI ddl~ nOl: JUot monli-, 

ty, but Ill}" form of interprelltion, leI us try to 

approach il .. it!. III under.,,mding of E,il , 

nu, i, prro<cly ".hc,"" Ih" (Tud.1 point li es -

in the tOlal mi,undeut;ll1<ling on the par! of 

Wenern ph;lo,ophy. 011 Ihe part of the 

Enlightenment , of,~ .. dation between Good and 

E.il. We kli",'e nah"l) thaI !he progreM of Good. 

i,. ad~~ in all l1el<k (It..: JCknces, technology, 

d<;moc.-..cy, human righu). <:'QT<e$pOI><:U to. dcrut 

of E,·il. No one """,ml \0 have under$\ood lhat 

Good and E,-;I ~d'-~nce together. as parI of Ihe 

same moven,en!. Tht triumph of the om' d",,~ nOl 

eeli]»e the other _ rar from iI, tn metapny.ica! 

'erm" Evi] is regarded.os an accidental mi$h,p, but 

\!iij uiom, from which all tl>e Manlcroean forms 

(If the struggle or Good ag ...... ( Evil Ucrl,-e, It ill,,_ 

..>n, Good doe. no!; conquer E"iI. nor indeed does , 

\I", r .. "· .... se h..ppen: they arc at once both irre

o:httible to ~ach other and i""xlrlabi)· Interrdlled_ 

Ultimate!), Good could Illw..-1 E"il only by tt.lSing 

" 



to be GoOO 'Ince, by Ie;2ing for illelf ~ glowl 

monopoly of pow>::r, it gj'"n rue, by that very K't, 

to ~ bl .... l>ad 0,", proportio .... t .. 'ioIcOCt:. 

In th~ traditional uni,·cr.." there ""3.$ Itill i 

ba1>nce bet"·c('n Goo<1 and hil, in accordance 

with a dlalccliol relation ",hich m.i"t.in!'d the 

tension and "-'luilihrilJl" of the moral univcr .• e, 

com~ what may - nOl unl;ke the wo.· 1h,. Con_ , 
front.t ion of thc 1"0 p""·c," in the Cold W~r 

m;unt.;oro the h",lanc-e of tetro.-_ n.c,..., w;os, then, 

00 supremacy of 1M one "''''" the other ...... .soon 

." Ik .... w;os. tOlal extrapolation of Good (hcge. 

mony of the po";ti'-c ",,,t any form of neg.thil)", 

e"du.ion of de.!h 311.1 of any potential .d'''r!e 

forc.: - ttiuml,h of the ,-.Iue. of Good . 11 ,long 

the line). IhM h .. I'llCC: "-as upset_ From thi. point 

on, the c<Jull ih r;"m W" .• go"e, and it w •• as 

though b·1l regainc,j an ;nvi.ihle .utonomy, 

hena:/"orw..,..1 developing expo~ntiallr. 

Rdatj,·d y $pC.king. Uti. is mOn'! or I"", wh.t 

hat happ('ned in the politinl ordet with the 

" 

'WE , ,,,or O. TI""Ok,SM 

«lip'" of Communism ond the. glob.>ltriumph of 

liberal 1"-"''''": il wa •• t mal point Ihat • ghostly 

enemy emerged , infiltrating iudf throughout th.e 

whole planet, slipping in ",-cr)'whe~ lik~ a ,·i .... , 

wtlling up from .U the ;nle .. t""" of power: bl.m. 

Out blam wa' mcr~l)" the mo'-ing f,(Inl along 

"hich the antagoni,m cr)"Sta!li?t~. Th~ anugo

n;.m i. e,'erywhere , and in e'-ery onc of u •. So. It 

;, lerror against terroT_ But •• ymmetric terror_ 

And it i. Ihi • •• ymmet.y which In,·e. glob.1 

omnipotena entirely disarmed . AI odd. with 

Itself, il can only plw.ge further into its (M-n logi<:: 

of rel.tiom of fOTee, but it carmOl operate on u.., 

t~rr.in of the Jymboli<:: ~h.l1cnge arod dealh - • 

thing of whi~'h it no longer has .ny Idea, 

kM ~ra~ed it from it. own cultu,..,. 

sin<:<:: il 

Up to the pre",nt, thi' inlegutl,·e power h .. 

largel)' succceded in ab""rbing aOO resol.ing .n,. 

cr\W, an,. negati'ity, creating, It it did 10, • situa

li()n of the deepen despair (nol only for the 

disinkrited, but for the p.unper<:d ond prh~lcg<---d 

too in their radical comfort) . The fundamental • 

" 



~h~nge flOw is Ihal the I~rrorbu hi,-., C<c~ed 10 

COfflmU suici<k for no ",Iurn; u..,. are now bring_ 

ing tlu:ir nwn deaths w bur In ~n ~ffecthc, offen

si,'e mann~r, in ,he ""rvice of." imui,in:: ""'tegi<: 

;mighl "hich i. qui,,, simply a sense ofw immen... 

rr~gllilr of lhe opponent - • ~nK 1""1 a nst~rn 

which Iw.s ".....;,-"d.., iu 'l~·perf«'l:kon (an, "" that 

"ery loken, "" igni!<XI by the ,jightesl spark. n.r 

have SU«('eded in turning IM!r OWn deaths into an 

abso lute WC'PIIII --gainst a system W! operate. on 

!he ~,of!he exdusion of de.th, a 'y",cm whose 

ideal i. an i<kal of Zero dealhs. ['"CT" ~ero-death , 
.yllem I, • ~ero- '"ln -garne 'ptem. And all ,h. 

meanll 0{ deter"""" and destruction can do noth

ing 'g.jml an ene",y who has .I",ady turn~d his 

d~.th inlo a COllllterstrike wNpon. '\V!ut does the 

Arncrk'Ul b<.>mbing mallerl Our mCn are os eager 

to dle.os tho, Arnuicans "'"" to ~,~r H~ u.. non

"'I"r.-.J~ of the four ~ .r.w inflicted at: 

• .u-roL, on. u-ro.death system. 

l.Jere, Ihen , il is aU about dealh, 

aoout the "ioknl irru plion of duth '" .,1,,",,_ 

" 

I 
'l i,~', "" 10 SJ"'ak _ but th~ irruption of a death 

which i, far m~ than Tea1, a dealh which i. ')"In 

bolic .nd "",ifid.l - lhal i, to Jay, the 'MoluIC, 

n..., is "'" spirit of terrorism. 

Nevcr .ttad, th~ spl~rn in term. ofrdation. 

"" for~ . Th.1 is Il,e (uW,)u lionlry) (m.gin.tion 

~ sy"lcm iudf fOT(C' upon you - thc .ystem 

wlUch ,urvin . only hy "unst . ntly d ...... ing tho,~ 

MU;cling ;1 into fight ing on the ground of relli

•• ,,", b i •• lw.ys ilS own. But Ihlfl W "TUggle 

W symbolic .phe,"", wheu the rule i, Ihal 

1 d. , ,"",'u,ion .nd outbidding. So ,ha( 

(D" b. m<t only by oqtldi ". stra,., d<arh. 

the 'ptem by a gift 10 which it connot 

"",""' cxcept by in own duth and in own 

The terroTi.t hypothe.i' i. that !h~ .ptem 

(,. ;1111 commit .uicid~ in retpon.e 10 th" 

chill~nge. ~ by duth, .nd ,Ilidd",,_ 

" 



nAN IAUOR'UARo 

ror Ihcre Ij ~ 'y",bolic obUg.tion upon both tla 

~,..IC'" ao,l PO"-er /I, P<''''~I'I, an<l in thi. tup 

Ii ... ,h~ only ch.oncc of th .. i. U,uttophlc: cvl-

lap .... In Ihis 'wliginou. cycle of ,he i"'po .. ibk 

~xclunge of <.leuh, the d~ath of 'he ''''torill is 

an ,nfinitesimal poin., but One that cre~te. 0 

gig.ntic Juclion or '-oid. an " normou. con,.tt 

tion. Around Ihi. liny point th~ whole 'YSlcm of 

Ihe real .nd of pOwer /1<1 pU; .. ~nc<1 gathers, 

tund'ix .. d; r.llies !>ridly; Ih .. " peri..h ... by iu 

Own h)"J.eremdchcy, 

I. i. the tactic of,~ 'errorill modd to br<ng 

about an uceu of rt:Uit~, and ha,..,!he sy",em col 

I.pse knUlh tha, " XCC ", of r ... Jil~- . The "hoi. 

du;,o,y n,ture of the ,ituatJon, logether wllh ~ 

"iolen"" mobili~ed by the "y.te"" turn> around 

agains' It, for Itrrori<t..cr. are both the "XOrbil¥l1 

mirror of ill oWn "iolenee and the mootl of . 

~)'mboJic "Iolene<: forbi<ld .. n '0 It, 'he onl)' \"0' 

Itnee i, Canl>Ql ex .. ,t - tho, of ilS own death. 

Tlili i, why the whole of ,;,il>l" power CI.Il 00 

" 

TH E H'." O. T ... ORU" 

nothing again" the tiny, but symbolic. d~~th of, 

f~w Indl>idu.!o. 

We hO\"<: to face facu. and K'Cepl ~hal • new 

tcHorlsm hao come into being. a neW form of 

oction whlch pb)" m.. g.m .... nd lap hold of ~he 

rules of the game. wid)" with the aim of <li",upt 

iog il. Not only do these people not pill' fair. since 

they put thdr own duth, into pl.), - to "'hich 

th~T ~ is no possible T ... pons .. ('they at .. 

(o",,,d, ') _ but 'hey h.,-.. uhn OV~r all the 

"copon. of \h~ dominant power. Money and 

"ock_mark~t 'peculation, computer technology 

.nd aeronautics, spechcle and Ihe m~di. 

ne"'-orks _ they h"'e u.similatcd e"",~\hing of 

modernit y and glohol"m. withoul changing thei r 

goal, which i:s to destroy , .... t power. 

1Oe)' ha,-c c"en and thi., is the he'ght of ~-un

ning used the hanality of American e,..,ry<l oy life 

as co'-er and camoufbge. SI""ping in Ib .. i, sub

on... reading and >ludylng with .heir farnili~", 

bef"rt aCli,.ling thcm.e[>'e. sudd~nl)- lik~ lime 

" 



bornl». The f~uldCM m""tery of mi, clmde't;ne 

style of oper~tion i. almost "" turorinic .. the 

'p''O:ucul ... iICI of September 11 • .m.c.- it ca." .u.· 

picion on any and c"cry i"dh·idual. Might not any 

inofferu;;"e person be • po'(ntial t(rrori .. ? If ,My 

coul<.l pass unnoticed, then each of u. i • • (;Timinal 

going unnoticed (e"cry plane alw become •• uo· 

peC\), on,l in the end, this i. no doubt lrue. Thi, 

may '~r)" ,,·ell cor respond 10 an UIlCOIl!dous (orm 

ofpolenli.l, '-eile<L. ~full,. re~ C\"im;I\aJj. 

'y. which i, al",a)" Clpoble. if not of ...,..,.cfactng, a. 

ku. of willing secretly to ~ .".,ctacle or E,·,!. 

So the e,·en ... mifi~ down 10 ~ smoJJ~1 det.il _ 

tiM: $OUr"" "f an e,,,n mort: ,ubtle menIal lerror· 

I,m. 

The .adic.l diffcren"" i • • ha. the turorisc. , 

while 1M)' lu,,, .t their diOf>OA1 weapon_ that are 

dw: 'plem', own, p<: ...... further le .... 1 wcapon: 

their (>\\11 duw. Ir they w,,", content jUII 10 fight 

the system "'ith iu o,,'n weapon •• they ""Quid 

immediately bt: eliminated. If eMV mueh used 
• •• 

th.ir own dUlh. 10 (omblt it. they would 

i 
d;sappe ... ju.t .,. quickly in • ~leu ucrifl<." - "" 

terro';,m t.... .lm~t .Iwoy. done up to now (an 

eJ<ample being the P.J~linian .uicide llliOCQ). fot 

which IT,""", it h •• IM,en doome<Lto f,ilure. 

A. soon ,," they comhine all the modern 

,..".,ur("" a"ailable ", them with lhis highl)' .)'m

boli., wcapon , e"erything clungel . The deSfTuc. 

.h-e potent;..,1 is muhiptled 10 infinit,. It i • • hi. 

multiplicotion nf factors (wblch seem irrcconciJ

.oble to us) that gi,-CS them $uch ouperiority_ The 

'l~l"O-death· ...... eg.v. by rontr .. t. the 5tT~tegy of 

the 'dun' lechnologic~1 ,,""lor, prce\id)' fa,], to 

match up to thi' tran.figuTJtion of 'rnt' pow.,.,- bJ 

symbolic pov.-n. 

The prodigion. ,uett" of lU<"h an ~l1~ck pre'. 

emS. p",hlcm. and if \\"~ ~ \0 glln ~me und~r. 

standmg of it, we ha,·~ to slough ofT our Western 

f'eTopt-·cth.., to ..... "hat go<"' on in Uw: terro.1St<· 

org,mutinn, and in Iheir hud,. With 1lJ, such 

efficiency would .... ume a ma~imum of cakulo.ion 

and .. tionality that we find hud 10 in'.gin~ in 



O\h.:,... And, ~,~n ill thi, caS('. U in any ... tiona] 

organi"lllion or "'"1.ttl "''''i<-e, then: would alway. 

n .. ,~ Ocen I~aks OT , lip_up" 

So, the secrel of soch a W<X'C1f 1"," elsewhere . 

n.., diff.....,,,,,,, i. thaI here .... e ire ooling not with 

an employmenl L~mlnct, but "ilh a poCl and a 

.<a<;rifltial obligation. Such an obligation i. immune 

to .n~' ddection O T <;(Irruption, The miracle is to 

ru,,'c adapted to the global network and t~~h"ical 

prot ..... ...,I., "'ithout lo.ing .nythlng of th i. com

plicny 'unlo ,Iuth' . UnJih: the comraa, the pK"l 

~ not hind i",hid""l. _ even their 'wiride' is 

not tndh',dual hero;""" it .. a rollecth-c SK'rifici.1 

act ",.led b)' an id~.l dem.nd. And it i. th~ com_ 

hi notion of two me"hanhm. ~ an o perat ional 

.,ruchln: In<t , Iymholk pact _ that made an act 

of ooch u~i"':neM 1""";)'1,,, 

We no longer ha,'e any idea .... hat • symbolic 

c. lculation is, a! in I",kct Or potlatch, With mini 

mum , take< , hut the rn nimum re!u it . And the 

maXImum result Ins p'''L-i~ly wh.l th.:: terrorists 

u 

obtained in the Manhauan a11ldr.. which n'igtu he 

presented •• quite a good illu.tulion of ch.", 

theory: an ini ti.) impact ,"u.ing inc.lcu lahl" mn_ 

,c9uence.; wherea. the Amcr ic .. ns' m .. , i" e 

deployn.en! (' n esn! S(orm') .chioel'ed only 

derisory effects the hUTTicane end.ng, $0 to 

speu, III the beating of • butterny's ,,;ng, 

Sukid~t terrorism was. terrorism of (he po<>r. 

Thi' is ~ It em , i,m of (he rich. Thi. i, wlt.t partic_ 

ularly frightens us: the f.ct that they h.,·c J,.,.;:,ume 

ridt (they Ita,.., .11 the n~ry rcwurceo) with_ 

out ceuing to ,..w, to destroy us. Admiltedly, in 

tern .. of Our system of ,,,lues. they are cheating. It 

i, noT pl.ying r.ic to Ihrow O"~'J own duth into 

the game. But Ihi' doe, not troublt them, . nt! the 

new rule. ue nO! ouroto delermin~. 

So any '"'gumen! i. U$<:d 10 discndit their .>CU. 

For uample, calling them ',,,ici«.I· .nd 

'mart)TS' - .nd adding immediately th.t martyr

,[",,, Jlr(),'~' nothing, that I( !t.! nothing to do with 

truth, th.t it is c ,'en (to quote Niellsche) tbe 



enemy numb~r on( of Irulh. Admiuedh- Ihdr , ,-

Je~ttu. pro • ..:: nothing. bul in a 'ystem u~re trulh 

il~lf i. du.;'·" (or do ...., d.,,,, 10 POlS"'" it?), 

,l>eu is nothing to pro>·e. Mort<n"Cr, thi. highly 

monl argument can be lurned ~rounJ. If the ~oJ. 

untar~' martyrdom of t ..... uicKk hom~ .. prO"l'CS 

nothing. then the ;, ... olumary n'>tt~rdom of the 

,'ktim. of th attack pro,·e. nothing ("Ilher, and 

there i, sorn(thing ~mly ane! obot:ene in m.ak. 

ing I moral argument 01'1 of it (thi. i.o in no way to 

deny their suffering Ind deoth). 

Anowr ugument in bad rlilh: theS<' terror_ 

i.1;I exchange<! their d~au" for a pl;><;e In p>radise; 

Wir I~"\ .. -u not a di.inte ... ..I'<"d on .. , hen"" it is 

nOI authentic; it would be di.intcreilcd only if 

th .. y did nO( I>o:li".· .. iu God, ifl~- -.' no hope in 

dealh, as is the ~.:;c wilh us (yet Chri,'i.n mUI)'rI 

a .. um<"d precisely such. sublime e<ju"·I1cncc). 

There aga in, then , they ore not ngloling r"ir. sinC<:' 

they g<:1 saI'''lion, ",hich we cannot e.en continue 

ttl hope for, So we ",,,urn our de.,h ... hile thc:v , 
con lurn their, illlo '"Cry high-<krutirion .tah'S_ 

Fun<bm~nully •• 1Ithi. ",uscs, proof. trulh, 

TCU .. rd •. eod.:md mC'D! - I,. lypl .... I1~· \Vestern 

form of calculation. W~ c.·en e ,·.I">le d~uh in 

Icrm, of ;mcre<l rat .... in ".Iue_for.monc:' lerm5, 

An """"omk .... lcul.tion Ihll is a poor man', cal· 

cul>!ion _ poor men who no longer '·'·en h."c the 

\Vh>1 C.n happen now - "p.rt from "U. 
whkh i. it.,.,lf mnd)' • COtwentional ""fd)" shield 

['crl>O <k p .... ""_p lbere is 1.lk of bioHe, '01 tml, 

h.cleriologk.1 " -arfare or ""d<:~r terrorism. Yet 

thai i. no long<-"'- of the order of the ,)'moolic ehal. 

lenge> bUI of an"lhilalion p"re .,nd I,mple, with 

no clement of riok 01" glory: il i. of the: ord .... of 

the fin.,1 Kllntion. 1\0"'. it 15 a miSl.kc 10 .eC ler-

TOris! action ... ~ing a ""rely de5lTlK"!;"e logic. 

II .cems 10 me th.1 the .,·tion <>f Ihe Icrror;!to, 

from which d ..... h is insep'rabie (thl! i. precisely 

",h.1 makes it • symool ic act), doe. nol ",ek Ihe 

imperson.l elimln'lion of the o lher. E,'erything 

lie. in the ch.llenge :md the du~1 - lhat i. 10 s>.'" 
e"crylhing 5Iillllel in I du.l, p<'rlon.l ,..,lotion 
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with the opposing po""r. It is that power whi~h 

humiliated )"ou, so it too must be humiliated. And 

not merd)" ntcrminatcd. It has to be made to 

lose face. And you ne,'Cr achie>e th.t by pure 

force and elimin.ting the other I'artl' it must , 

r.ther, he t.rgeted and wounded in • gcn" indy 

.dHnari.1 rdation . Ap.r t from the pact that 

hind, the tcrmrist' together, there is .Iw some-

thing of " du.>l pa<;( with the a,i--ersary. This is, 

i 

I 
then , precisely thc opposite of lh" cow.>rdicc of I , 
which they stand accused, and it is precisely the i 
" ppo,i t" of whot Ih~ Americans did in thc G"tf 

W.r (and whi ch Lhey arC currently beginning ag.in 

in Alghanistan), wh<'re the targo i, invisihle and is 

h' luid.ted oper.tion.lly. 

In alllh~'e "i<;i'Situ dcs , wh.t stays with us, 

abo\'e all else, is th~ sight of the im.ges . This 

imp.cl of lhc images, an d thcir f.sc;nation, an, 

n~c"""arily what we reta in, since images arc, 

whethcr we li kc it or oot, om pr imal "",,,e . And, 

• t the same time as they h,,'e radi~alizctl th~ world 

silualion , the e\'~ms in N~w York "an aho he said 

TlH ,. , OIT O. TE R. O."'" 

to ha\'~ radicalized lhe relal;on of the im.ge to 

re.lity. Whereas "" were dea ling before with an 

unintcHupted profusion of b.na l image, and a 

""amlc<s flow of ,ham c\'ents , the lcrrori,1 a<:1 in 

Ncw York has re,u",i t "t.<.~ l both im.ges and e,·cms. 

Among thc o ther wcapons of the <}"St em 

whi~h th"l turned round against it, lhe lCTJ"Ori,t. 

ex ploited thc 'r~al time ' of imagcs, thei r instant. " 

neous worldwi,k tron.mi"io n, just as they 

exp loited stoek-markel spce"l;,tion, ~lc"lroni c 

information ami air tr.mc. Thc role of im'g'" is 

highly amhiguous. For, at thc same time as they 

exah th" e\·cnt. lhfy also takc i\ hosuge. They 

serve to multip ly it to infin ilY and, 01 Ihc .<ame 

time th~,' arc a dh'ersion and a nCl<lra ]; '.illion (!h i; , , 

w", alread}' the ~ase " 'ith lhe c"ents of 1968). Th" 

im.ge ~'onsume. th" ""ent , in lhe sense that it 

absorbs il an d offn. it fo r consumption. 

Admittedly, il gh'es it unprtl:Cdem~d ionpact. but 

impact as imag,, ·e\'<:nl . 

How do thing' "and wilh the rcal event, then, 



if real it;, i, c""'ywher" infiltrated by images, "ir_ 

tu. ~ty and finion; In the pre,ent case , we thought 

we had seen (pe rn . p' with a certain reli e!) a resur 

gence of the real, and of the , i()kn~"(: of the real , 

in on alkgedl)' drtu.l universe . 'There', an end \.0 

all YOl,,- talk ahvut the virtual - this is something 

r~a l !' SimilaTly, it was po s.. ibk l<l see this a< a res

urrection of hiowr)' beyond it, p roclaimed end. 

But does reality act ually o ut stri p fiet i,,,, , If it 

...,em, to do "', this is because it h .. absorbed fic

tion 's energy, and ha, il$df becomc fiction. We 

might almo't say th. t reality is j e~l() llS of fiction , 

th.t the re.J is je. loll ' o f the image It is a 

~jnd of duel bet ween th~m , a contest to see which 

can be t he mO'!t unimaginable_ 

l b e coll apse of the Worl ,l T,.,l<-: Center tow

ers is un imaginable, but that i, not ~nough to 

mah , it a teal event _ An excess of violence is not 

enough to open on to Teality. I~ " r~.li\)' is a prin 

ciple, and it is this p rincip le that i, lo,t. Re.lit)" 

an d fi ctio n .re inextr icable , and the h,~in ati()n 

willI the att.ck is primarily a fascination with the 

image (both it, exu lta'o<y and its eatast t ophi c 

consequence. arc thcmseh-"" largd)" i m .ginar~). 

In thi< case , then, the real is superadded to t he 

i mag~ like . I)()nus ()f terro r, lih an .dditionaljri,_ 

.on: not only ;s it terrifyi ng , hut, what ;, more , it 

is red!. Rather than th~ ,'iolence of the real being 

there fi rst , and the jri'wn of the im' ge being adde<:l 

to it , ,Dc image is there first, and the j ri;,'oD of the 

Teal is added. Something lib: an ad,litional ficti01 l, 

a fiction surpassing fiction . Ball .rel (aftr r R0rg~ ') 

talked like this o f reinventing the re,1 as the ulti_ 

m.te and most re<:loubtable fiction , 

The ter rorist vio lence he re i, no' , th<:n , a 

blowback of reality, .ny more tban it is a blowback 

of hi'lo ry. It is n01 ' real' . in a sense, it is worse ; ;1 

i. symholic _ Vi<>knce itt itsdf may b<: perfectly 

ban.l and inotTcn, i. c. O nl}' 'ymh (»);e yiolettce is 

gene r at"·c of singulari ty. And in t his si ngul. r 

e"ent , in thi ' Manhatt.n disaster movie , the twen

tieth <:" "tury's two d~ment£ of moss fascination 

arc com bined: the wh itt: magic of the cinema and 
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lhe bliCk magic of lerrori.m; 11K: whilt light of 

~ im.ge uod 11", bbek light of lerrorlsm_ 

\\'., try retw'pecti,.cl,. to impole I()mC kind of 

muning on iI, 10 find some kind of inltrpreu· 

lion. But the~ is none. And h Is Ihe radicali~' of 

~ 5f"'CIiCk. tht brutahty of the :ipe~ude, "him 

alOOle is origirul and irrcdociblc. The .ptttade of 

tcrrorh,,,, for-o:s the lerrorism of J~ct;lCle upon 

u" And, against Ihi. immoral fascinltion (e"en if it 

unleashes a un".., ... 1 mo",1 rC/oetion), 11K: polilical 

order can do nothing. 1m. is OUt tlK:~lre of crud

Iy. the only one we ha'-e lefl _ Utraordirur~ in 

Wt il wti\fI the mo<t extreme <kgrff ofth<: $ptt. 

lac\llu In.! tlK: highe., ,,,\".,1 of challenge .... It i. 

.t one and the same t ime ,he d., .• .1ing micro · 

modd of I I<o:rnel of ,..,.1 ,iolence with the maxi· 

mum pouible echo - hence Ihe puresl form of 

sptetade .nd a ...,,-ilkill moelel mounting doe 

puresl symbolic form of defuTl« 10 the hislorical 

and political order. 

We would forgh'e them .ny ",aSUen: if il had 

'" 

TH' ", ... o. TlUOo,S.. 

a meaning, if il oould be InterpTClw as historical 

";oknee _ 11m is the moral axiom of good , -io' 

lence, We would p.rdon them any violence if il 

WCT<) nOI gi,-en 1OMi. expo,ure (,terrori,m would 

be nothing without the media'), But thi. is all illu

lion. Tltue i. no 'good' uS<:: of the media; Ihe 

medIa on: part of tI>e e'"(!-Qt, t .... 'Y.~ part of doe 

terror, uod tk,. work in both di .... ction •. 

The rcpreuion of lerrorllm .pinl. around •• 

unpredictabl,. a, th~ terror ln act itself. No one 

kn""," "'h~re it will .tOP, or what lurnabouts 

Ihu., may y~t be. l1>er .. Is no po .. ibl~ di.tinc· 

tiol1. U th~ I.,,-d of imag~s and information, 

be t ween the 'p"ct.cul~r .nd Ihe symbolic, no 

poSSible distinction bet",een the 'crime ' .nd the 

crlckdo"'n. And it i. this unconlroll.bl., unleash· 

ing of re,-~ ... ibilit~· that is terrodsm', Irue ,-icta · 

1')". A Yietory thaI is ,·i"bl., In the ,,,bt.,rune.n 

r.mifoations and infoltnliol11 of the e'-ent - not 

lUI! in the dir~ct .,conomic, polltic.l. fin.nci.1 

,lulOp in the whol~ of the system - .nd t hc 

r(IU lling monl and psychologic.1 downlurn 

" 



but in tht. .Iump in th., ,'alue-'ptem, in th" 

whole ideology of fr""dom, of fTee drcubtion, 

."d 10 on, on whi ~h the WeW,'Tn world prided 

iudf, an,1 on whi~h it drew'" cxcn It! hold o'-er 

tm- .~.st oflhe "orld. 

To the point tlut the i<ka of freedom. a new 

and re«nt i<ka, i •• 1",;o<ly r .. ling from mind. and 

morel , alt(l libe.al glob..li zation i. comi"g "hoUl in 

pr"d~ly the opposite form _ a poli ce •• we gloh. 

. 1;7"lion, • lot.l co"lml, a !.,rror ~d On 'I ..... 

and _on.l.,r' mU.ul"tl. Ikregub!lon end. up in • 

maximum of con.tr:ainl$ and reJtrictions, .kin to 

thow! of a fundament.li" oocirty. 

A f.II .,Jif in 1'«~ lucti()[ " LOlIll umption, specula

tion an,] growth (hut "'-'TUinly 1101 in COf1"Uption!): it 

ill as lhough the gloh..l sJ""'" were n1Uing a strate

gil: f • .lIIlo.>Ck, curying oul ~ fWnful ~"iJiOn of il$ ,-:0/. 

"'" ,n def~'I1.'li"c reaction, '" i, would~, to the 

im~ of terrori,m, but • .;sI>On<h,,&, <1""1) down, to 

it. "'eret iniur><.1.ion" cnforttd rcgulotiOJl al a prod

lICl of absolute doo..dcr. but • rq;ulatio" it impose. 

Another •• pea of the terrorillS' '-ictory ill thaI 

.11 o ther forms of ,·iole"".,. alld the <ie"aj,iliution 

of oNler ""Ork in iu f"'OUT. lII1eTnet terror i.m. 

biologkal terrorism, the UII (H ilm of anthrax and 

rumour - all are oscrihed to Bin lade .. . He might 

e~n cbim natonl cawtropl,e, at his 0'>\'". All the 

form, of disorgani,ation . nd pCT""r.., drcul~tion 

01"~"1" 10 Il is .<inntoge. The "ery structure of 

g~n.,rali,-w world trade workJ in favour of imJ>O'

.ihle uchange. It i. lik an 'automatic "'riting' of 

tenwi'm. eonstandy ",f~lIcd by !he i","Olw\t:lrY 

t(rmrUm of "ews and inform>lion. With all the 

I"'nic co"Kqu~n~..,. which en.~; if. in the "'-'""nt 

..,lh ... " .score, ' the hy>teri' spreads spontaneously 

by instantaneous crystallization, like. chemical 

oolutloo .t the me", ""'\tact of a molecule, this i. 

becau~ the whule 'plCm hu • .,ached a criliQI 

mau which makes it ,-ulnerable to Iny aggrnsiOll . 

• Thlo t." " .. "',iu." in 0...01"" lOO t ".1 I",bti>h«l ;n 1-< 

Mood, "" N",,,,,,oc.- J 2001. 
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Ther~ i. no r<" n~dy for this extreme , itu.tion, 

and war i. cer t.inly not. solution , sinc~ it m",d~' 

olTers a rehash of th~ pa'I, \\1th the same ddug~ of 

m ilitary lorees , bog", informatioll, ",mel"" born. 

bardm'mt, emotive and deceitful bnguage, tech

nological ,kl'loyment and brainwashing, Lib tl,e 

Gul f War: a non _e"",>I, an event that doe< not 

really take pl.ce. 

And this indeed i, its ,ai,on-d'",, : t() substitute, 

ro'- • real ""d formidable, unique ",,<1 unfOTcsec

able e"ent, • "'I>cliti\'c , rehashed p,cudo-~vcnt . 

The terrori,! attack eorre<ponded 10 a precedence 

of the event owr all interprctau,-e models; where 

a, thi, mindlessly military, technologi~-al Wde COt· 

responds, ,v",'a",ly, to the model 's precc,knu, 

over the ewnt, and hence to a conniel oWr phon,,), 

stakes, 10 a situ.tion of 'no C<>nlcst' , War as con

tinuation of the absence of p"litk! by other means , 

" 
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A v .. " ion of th is paper w"' Saudrilia,d', contri· 

bution to a debate on the events of Septemb<. r 

11 2001, the 'Remomre> philowphique, out re· 

Atlant ique', organ ize d jointly by New York 

Un ive " ity and Fra nce Cu l tur ~ in W~'hington 

Squ.re, M~nh~tt~n , The fo rmal contr ibut ion. 

were broadc~" on Ff~n,e Cu lture On the aftef' 

noon of February l3 2001. The deb~te. whkh 

w", lafgely conducted in Fren<h, w~, ,h.ired by 

Tom Bi.n op; otner partic ipant. were Jacque. 

R.n, ii!re, Ch~rle. Larmo re .nd M.rk li lla . The 

fc>otnote" which refer to , l ig ht v. ri.tions 

~tween the written text and too v"rsion de liv· 

er"" in New York, are my own ITr~n'.l . 

The September 11 attacb alw concern ardritec· 

ture , since what " 'as destroYed was one of the , 

pccs.igioos of buildings. toget her with a 

1 In the l'~",. Yock <kb.,~. )l".udrrll.,~ Ff",,1 h" ,.1, 

~ l!h the follo~ ;ng rommenI> , 'n.,,,, i, ." .b.oluto dif. 

ftruhy in 'p","mg of ,n ,"",lute c"eot, Th.,;, to <>y, in 

p""'iding>n '''''")''i. of it .... t 1< not .n explm.ti"" .. I 
don't think th~T< i . ' 0 )' po , ,,bi< <'pbn,,;,," of 

this ",.ent, either b) int<lle<tu.J, or by other. - but it> 

Q""I"I1''" ' >0 to 'p",l, .n ,0,1),,;, which might ~hI)' 

be .. Ollll<'C<pt>bl, •• tk <"On', but ""k.;. th,. _ b"-, 

")', ,)"mOO!", in»gi'>.looll in more Qr Ie" tk .. m. w.)',' 



It m~y, then, be useful to l>egin with a historical 

and architectural analysis of the Twin Towers, io 

order to grasp the symbolic ,igoi/kance of their 

destruction. 

First of .11, why the Twin Towers? 

to,,'er. at the World Trade Cenler? 

Wh" , two 

All Maohmon's tall bUilding. had b.,en con

tent to confront each other in a competiti"e "er

ticality, .nd the product of thi' was an OTchitec-

tural panorama reflecting the capi t alis t 

'ystem itself - • pyramid.l jungle, whose famous 

image strelched out heror" you as H>u ani,'cd 

from the 'Ca, That image changed .ft~r 1973, 

with the building of ,h" World Trade Cen'er, The 

effigy of ,he 'PICrn wos no longer the obelisk and 

the pyramid, but th e punch card and the statisti

cal graph, This architectural graphism i, tlte 

embodimen! of a system that is no longer com_ 

petiti'-e, but digital and countable, ."d from 

"'OUII ... 'OR T H ' TWIN TOWH, 

which competition has disappeared in f,\,our of 

nc<works ~nd monopol),. 

Perfect poraHelepipeds , stan(ling o,w 1,300 

feet tall , on a 'quare b.,e, Perfectly bal.ne'cd, 

blind communicating ,'c"cls (they say terrori,m is 

'bJi"d', but the t()Wcr> were blind too _ monoliths 

no longer vpeoing 00 10 ,he out,ide world, but 

,ubje~t to artificial conditioning1j , The ract that 

there were two of them signifies the ~nd of an)' 

or iginal reference , If there had been only one , 

monopoly would not h,,'c been perfectly 

embodied , Only the doubling of the 'ign trul), 

puts an cod to whot it de.ign.te •. 

There i, ~ pa,ticul.r fascination in this red,, -

2 In ~"" York, 1la",!T;II.,..J kre glo..d, 'M, c-ooditioo

mg, oot rum") C'OlIditioning toc'. 



two lOwers signiflul , none the I"", a halt to ,wti 

cal ity, Th,,~- wcr~ not of the same breed as the 

o ther build ing'_ Th<:y <cul m inated in the exact 

refkc!i"n of tach " t her , The gl ass and , ltd 

f.~ad e. of the Rockefdlcr Cen t"r h uil di ng' ,till 

m irro,-.,d each other in an " "die" 'p"wlarit)" But 

1he Twin Towers no longer had .ny r"ade" m y 

f,ce, . Wi th the rheto ric of ver ticality <;ii sappe ars 

also the rhGt.<)r ic of the m irror, There remain" 

only a kind of hlack box, a series do><..',j on tll" fig_ 

ure two, a, though architecture, like the 'y" "m , 

",'s nOw mere ly a product ,,1' doni ng, and o f a 

changele" genetk eode _ 

New York i< the on ly ci ty in 
< 

has , throughout i I,' h i 'lO r~-. tracked the preSCn1 

form of til<, ,}",t<;m ,md aU its m,ny d""d 0I'ments 

with ,uch pro digious fidelit)"_ We m ust , then , 

assu me th at the colbp'" "f the towcrs _ itself" 

unique even! in 11", history of modern cities _ pFe_ 

figures a kind of d ramati c ending and, al l in all , 

"Q UII'" 'O R T H ' TW I N T OW ' " ' 

disappe arance both of this for m of architecture 

. nd o f the world system it embodies. Shaped in 

the pure computcr image of banking and finance, 

(. e)rountabk . nd digital, they were in • >ense its 

br. in , .nd in str iki ng t here the \e r ro ri. t, have 

, truck at the brain, at the ncrvc-centre of the ' y'-

t~m. 

The " io lence o f globaliz.tion also invoh-es 

arch itect ure, and hence th~ ,'io lent protest ag,i"st 

it .1,,, in ,'oh-~ , the de,truction of that arehitec-

tun, _ In \(rm, of mlh1i ,'~, drama , w<: Can say that 

thc horror for the 4,000 ,-ietim, of dying in those 

towers was inscparable f,.om thc horror of li ving 

in them - the hor ror of lh'ing and " "rking in sa<-

cophagi of concrete and stttL 

lkaubourg Centre , ha"e always {>xcrt ed an ambigu

ous iascination , as have th<:> extreme ("ro" of moo -

ern technology in gener.l - . contr adictor)' fecli ng 



of attraction and r"p u l,ion, and hence , some

where, > secret desire to ><~ them di ... ppe~r, In the 

case of the Twin Tow"", ""m"thing particular is 

added : p reci,ely the ir s)'mmetry dnd the ir 

twin_n~,"". There is, .dmittedly, in this cloning and 

perfect s~mmetry an .esthetic quality, a kind of 

perfect crime against form. a tautology of for m 

which c. n gh'e ri,e, in a dolent reaction, t<> the 

temptation to bred that ,)"mm,'lr),. to ""tore an 

asymmetry . • nd henc" a , ingul .ri':'. 

ThClT dc"ru~1ion itself re'peClffl the S)mme

tn' of the lowers: a double ' Hack, separated by d 

few minutes' imer",l, with a sense of su'pen,e 

be l ween the Iwo imp.cts_ After the fiTOt, one 

could still believe it,,~.n acci,jent. Onl)- the ""c-

ond impact confirmed th" t"rror;,t au. ck. And in 

the Queens air crash a month later, the TV sta_ 

lion' waited, "a)'ing with t he stor)" ( in Fr.nce) for 

four hom " waiting to broadcast a possible SCO)nd 

~T>,h 'live' , Since that did not O<XIlT, we ,hall 

" 

"Q~ ' H' '0. TH . TW' N row .. s 

ne'-er know now whether it was an accidcnt or • 

terrorist act _ 

Thc collap,e of the towers is the major sym

bolie e'-en1. Imagine the} had not coll.psed, or 

onl)' one had collapsed , the e!Tect would not h,,'c 

bt:en 'he s.me at all . The fragility of global power 

would not h,,'e been ", strikingly pro"en. The 

towers, which wer" th e emblem of that power, 

still embod), it in their dramatic end , wh ich 

resemble, ~ ,uicide. Seeing them collap'e them_ 

sekes , as if h)' imp losion , one had thc impre"ion 

that ,he)' we re committing suici<]" in response to 

the suicide of the suicide plane •. 

Were the Twin Towers destroyed , or did the" 
• • 

collapse? Let uS bt: dear about this: the two tow

ers arc both a physical, archit«1ural object and a 

.ymbolic object' (symboli~' of flnanci.1 power and 

I In N."" YQ'~, B...uJdll",1 .. 1<100: 'ryml>olic in tit< ,,~.k 

"'''''', bo, , )""l>olio, for . 11 ,ha,'_ 



global ~conomlc libtouli.nt). The architectural 

obj«1 ,,-os des\roye<l, but it " .... the symbolic 

object which wu targeted and " ,hid it "'at 

intend",! to demolish. One might think the ph)'"i

cal dCSlnlClion brought .bom the "~'mbolic c<>l

lap.e. But in fact no one, not c,'en the leTnori,t., 

had reckoned on the 101.1 destruction of Ihe lOW 

ers. It wn, in facl, Ih~ir .ymbolic roll.p'" tho, 

brought about thei r php[cal collapse, nol the 

other way orouoo. 

'u if Ihe I"-"'"r bearing u..,." lowe ....... Idenly 

Iosl .11 energy, .11 resilien",,; IS though mal lTro

gam l'<lw~r \Uddenl)' ga,·~ wa)' under the pre.ssure 

of too int<'11SC an cll"r t : the effOtl always 10 be lh~ 

unique worl,1 model. 

So the tow~n, lirt:d of btoing a symbol which 

was .00 heo,'Y a burden 10 bear, roll.poed, Ihi. 

tim~ physlally, In their totalily. Their ""n· ... of 

sted crocked. They coll.psed "erticall)', drair>ed of 

"QU"" '0. THI rWIN 'ow,.~ 

tbelr )t",ngth, "im Ihe ..-oole " 'OTld looking on in 

Ulon""ment. 

The .ymbolic rollaf>S<: came .bolll, tben, by. 

kind of unprcJictahlc L"Qmplkily _ .s though me 

entire 'l'ICm, by it, interna l fragHily, joiucd in 

the game of its own Iiqu"I.tion, lnd hc,,~ ini"",1 

in til<! game of tenori.m. Very logially, and inex_ 

onhIy, lbe increase in the power of power heighl

(n, the will to deSlruy it. BUI Ihere is mon: 

..,m(,,·hen, it " .... p;orly to its own destruction. 

The countless disasler movi.,. bear witneO$ to tl,i, 

f.ntuy. which they alternI'I t o ~"ordl~ wi ,h 

im.ge. and special elf"", •. But thc f .. 'linalion IhC)' 

exert i ••• ign tliat acting .<lul i. '\<," ~r "~ry far 

""'y - the rejection of allY 'plcm, including 

intern.l ni~ction, growing .lI \he stronger a. it 

approach". perfection or omnipotcnce. It h .. 

""~n .. iel thot 'E'"n God cannol d~'Clar" " ... r on 

Him.df.' Well, He em. The W~st, in lbe posl\ion 

of God (did"" omnipotence and ."",10\( moral 



l"g,1I m..c),}, has M,com" .uickbJ, and decl~red 

war on Il.&elf, 

Evcn in ,heir failu re, ,hc tcrrorlsu .uc.,.,edcd 

beyond their "'ildest hope", in bungling their 

anack on the While H"".., (while succewing far 

be~ond their objecth'u on the to\\ers), ,hey 

d~mon>,ulcd uninten tion~lIy that that "'as not 

the ",",'n,i. l target, that polhinl power nO 

longer meon. much, and rul p"wer lies else

where, A. for \\ hal should be buih in ploce of 

the to"-':rs, the problem i. in'lOlubk Quite sim-

1'1)" because one can imagine nOlhing "'luinlenl 

th .. would be worth destroying Ihat .... ,ould be 

worlh~' "fheing destroyed. The T\,in Towe •• 

"""re ..... or lh de.tru}ing. Onc cannOI uy the •• me 

of many a..,hilecturol ,,'Oru. Most thlog. are not 

e,'cn wOTth ootro~'ing 0< sacril'icmg. Onl~' work;; 

of preilige de"''''e that fate, for it i. an honour. 

Thi. pr"po."ion is nol as paradoxical a. il 

.ound" ~J"I it r.i,e •• ba,ic issue for .. chitee· 

.,OUlf" 'O~ THI TWI~ TOw,", 

ture : one ,hould build only thOle things which, 

by Iheir e xcellence, He wonhy of being 

,Je,lro}'cd. Take. look around "lIh ,hi. radie.1 

proposition in mind, and J'ou wi ll ..,e what a pa .. 

"-.: ha,'c come to. Not much ..... ould with.tand 

Thi. bring. uS back 10 whal should he Ih~ 

hasi c question for arehlleClu.c, which .rehitecIS 

ne,'e. formulate: is il norm,1 10 huild and con_ 

llruct? In fact il i. not, and we should pre",,,',, tt.. 

absolulely probl~muical character of the under_ 

ulting. Undoubwlly, the 1m of archi\eCture - of 

good archilecture is to efface itself, to di~pl"'ar 

as luch. The low~r. , for Iheir p.rt, na\'e di.<ap

peared. But thty h"'e lefl uS Ihe .ymhol of their 

dlnpJ'Cua"ce, their di"l'puranee as symboL. 

They, .... ·hieh w<ore the .ymhol of omnipolcnee, 

ha\'e become, In' their .bsence, the "'mhol of the • • 

possible di .. ppe ... nec of Ih., omnipotence -

whieh i. p~rhaps an e,'en mo.t. l'0l ~n t symbol. 

" 



Wh.t~,'er b«omn of ,ho, global omnipoI~n~. it 

,,-ill "" 'e llN;n <k"~ ""'" for a mom .... l. 

MOn.'o,er. although the Iwo low"" ha,'c tli. 

al'l'urt~l. Ilk'}, h~"c not bun .nnihil.ted. F."cn in 

their !,ull'er ;,.,'<l .10'", thcy h.,'c Ic ft hchind an 

inl<'I1O<: .w,n'"c .. or thei r I""::""n~"', No onc who 

knew ,hem tan cu.e imagining thcm . nd Ihe 

iml"inl lhey nude on the 9::yhne from all p<>inli 

of Ihoe <."II,.. l'hclt end in mal<1";'1 sp:ocr h... horne. 

th<:m off inlo a deftni!i"" imaginal)' ~. Ry 1M 

gr .... : or Icrr"ri,"'. I"" World Tr¥l~ Cent~r hao 

b«x>m~ the ".)rl<\', on",t beautiful building - the 

eighth wonder of the \\'orl<l!' 

4 MI<'< <kl"..".~ . "+"J modified Off'"'" "'Ihis 10" 
",""" .. pI<.n '1~w York, II ... d"tt .. d dooal ..-.t~ tM 
rumm<n' 'So I 0<1 out to prod""",. R<"<Iu ....... 1..>. i • 

..... • 100. "' • " '>y. I 1" !H:um: 

" 

HYPOTHESE S O N 

TERRORISM 



Sq>t~mb<,r II COlUtitutw mud)' an accident or 

inci<knt OIl the p;oth to im:>~rsihl~ glomUntion. An 

ul!im.td), de.pairing h)l)()tllcsiS, .i""", 5Om~thing 

,cry ~uuordinory occurred there, md 10 den)· it i. 

10 ;,dmit that henceforlh nothing can c,'cr constitute 

an e'~nt, Wt ".~ ar~ doomed to pl.y OUI tIu: fl.,, · 

Ins logic of a glob.oJ p""'cr capabl~ of .~rhing 

~ning ibelf~· 50 doing - the lerroriJl act merdy 

1 .. ,Jlening the pl.""tu)" ascend.nc)" of • single 

powe •• nd a 'ingle "-'y of thinking. 



, , , 
I 
, , 

Cou ntc rp<J ' ed 10 Ihi , ,,,m h),potfoe,i. is the 

maxim"l (""', th., maximal g.mble o n the ~har'cter 

of S~ptember 11 .. "Wnt - event being defined 

here as th at which , in a system of gener.]; zed 

exchange, suddenly creates a zone o f impo"ible 

ex(:ha"g~: the im possible exchange of death .l the 

hear t of th~ hell! i(Yolr, an d the impossible 

!'Xchang<' o f that Hent f(}r an)' dbcoursc whatever. 

Hc,,~"t;" s}'mholic potcnq, and it i ~ thi. '}ml~)li c 

potency ",hich struck OJ' all in the Manhatt,>n 

events , 

According to 1he ZNO hyp<>'hn i', the terrorist 

e\'Cm is i" , ignitk.ot , It ough' not to h,,-€ exi,tul 

an<i, N sically, it docs not exist . Thi, i, t<> M": thing' 

in tenns of Ihe ide. Ihat Evil is mere iHusion or an 

aq:i,knt.1 y;ei,,'itudc in the tr'iectOlr~' of Guod - in 

thi. cose, ,he I,-. j<:ctory of the World OrJcr and 1 

happ)' Glob. li zation , Theology h., always based 

it,df on thi, unreality ofE"il a, .,,<;h . 

"HOT " ''' ' ON TEUOO IS'" 

Anolher hypolhesis; it "'>s an act Olf .,u icicial 

ma<imCll, psychopaths, fan'lie, of a p""'erkd 

cause, lhemselves manipulated by somc c\'il power, 

which is n,ccdy explo iting th" ""entmeot and 

hatred of ()ppr~,scd people. to ""te it:! dCSlructive 

r'g(' , The same hypotheSi' - but more fa\'ourably 

put, ~ncl attempting to lend terrorism, kind of his

torical ralioo,1e - i, the one tmt sees il a, the real 

expression of the despair "f "PI'""_,,~ll'~op k,, Rut 

this .rtument i; it,df , u'p"ct, ,ince it condemn, 

lerrori;," to rcpn,,,,,,t gloh11 mi,ny only in a (kfin 

il iy" ge,[ure of impotence , And evcn if il is granted 

tbat terro,-ism i, a specific torm of political conte. , 

ration of the global order, tI,i, i, g<'nn.Uy dOll" onl~i 

to denounce i" failure and, at the S.mt'. time, it> 

unintended effect, which i.' im-<)Iun torily to con,ol

id.te th" ",du. Thi , i, the "crsion Mh-anced b)' 

Arundha!i Roy who. while denouncing heg~m"nic 

power, denounc~s terrorism as it; Iwin - th~ di. , 

bolical Iwin of !he '.i'stem, A small step, !hen, to 

imagine thaI if terrorism did not exi't, !he 'ptem 



,mul.lhl"'e in,,=nte<l I\. And why not,!hen,"'" 1M 

Scpl<:rn~r 11 at\~ks as a CIA nW>I! 

Her"<: again, thb " 10 ""PI><)'Oe that all oppositional 

,.iolenee i. ult imately compll cit with the ... xl,ling 

onier. It i, 10 d''''lu. llfy the intentions of the KtOrs, 

3n,1 the ,'cry 'I~k~, o/'tllelr action. It is to r<:d"", Ihal 

",,\ion In '1$ '<>bin-t l,,,· COI""'ll1C''''''' (the lS':opohti<:al 

'-""'X<J1.ICT1CU OfScplCll,bo;r 11), ""d r><::n..- to _ It in 

t"rn' of n. own po",n,,),. And, "") ..... -ilj .• who io manip· 

ulating "hom? Who is playing the ocher', gam..? In 

this~, It .. jusl .. much the terrorists " -00 profil hy 

the aoj,-......, of d,., ')"Icm, in order them""l"", to g ... n 

li<mcr. in ~ rICC along parallel tr"""" in whi(;h lhe two 

0Pl'0'l<'rl\~ . ~"nt r~ry to wl1/l1 hopj>c""d in d ... ron· 

fll,;t ond hi,tori<:.1 warf.,.". !lC ... ,r ~"al l)' meet. 

We .hould go nen furth~r: r.ther Iha" Ihe 

hypothe$i, of "" ·ohjccti.,=' complicity ""I .. """ ler· 

rorum and the world onkr, we should ~kUlce the 

UMOtly ~IC hypothe<isof. deep internal rom· 

" 

plietty ""tween that po..-er and the power rang",1 

'g.insl it from the ouuidc, of a" inlet'tUJ "u",hiJily 

and ",=akncss which, in a $Cn!('. meet lile "iolenl 

dc!ubilluotlOll of the terrori.t KI halfway. Wilhout 

Ihe h)'pothc~i ' of this """"t coalition, this rol lu,;v<: 

pre<llsposition, one ""n understand "oth"'l: of"'r. 

.,,.ism and th~ imposslbilily of ov<:n.'Omi,,& il. 

If the aim of t~m)ri$m i. to .... ~t.J,lh7., 11>.:0 globol 

order m ... rcly by it.< 0"'" """"&Ih, '" a hrad.on 

clash. tru:n it i$ ohsuni: the rel.tilln of forots is SO 

un«J:",,1 and, in . ny c .. e, that globol order is .1",,~ly 

the "Ie of .uch rnsortJ.,r ami deregulation that there 

I, no poln! wh>le"': r in adding to it . 0.)(' ,~'''n ru" , 

the ri,k, by !hI. additi" " .1 dl oorder, of rdnforOllg 

!h~ police and se~'Url ty control 'y",cml, a! ,' .-e ""e 

on . 1I wb today. 

Rut perhap' that ;. the terrorim' dream: lhe 

dn:am (>f an ;nunorl.l.l enemy. For, If the """my no 



long~r ~~i:nJ, it berom~. difficult 10 destroy il. A 

taulology. admllltdly, ho,t ~rmrism i. t~utologk-al. 

and ils condusion i. a p" .. d()Xic;tl ~yll<>gism, if ,he 

Sl>lt, n':all}' existed . it ",ouk! gh-e a political munlng 

10 termri~",. Sin"" terrorism manifc"I)' has none 

(tMllgh it has nlher m">,,ing') . thl< i, proofthat Ille 

St.l~ doc., nOI ~xisl, .nd that il> powtr i, deroory. 

What , then, ;. the terrorim' ~t _ .... gc? In a 

N .. n. .. klin story. We ..,~ him crossing th~ frontier 

,,",ch ,by with muleJ Ja<kn ,,~th <ack •. E..ch lime, 

the ~du arc ..,arched, 1>01 nothing i. found. And 

N .. -reddln continue. to eros. the fronti~r will. hi. 

mules. Long aftcr".rds, they ask him wh.>t in fa~1 it 

was he wu smuggling. And Nasr..odin n:pliel: '1 

wa, smuggling mule • .' 

In thi.Ame ""y,,,~ may wonder what it i. that 

is ~ally being smuggled "'"", behind all the appo.r. 

en! ttloti,.es for the terrori .. ilCI _ religion, 

" 

marlyrdom. "engeance o r 'Iral~gyl II i. quite 

,impl}, through " .... , seem. 10 u.lIk~ a .u"ilk, the 

jn,~f,le ex"hange of d~~rh, the challenge 10 the 

'yorem by the s~'mbolic gifl of ,Iurh, which 

p<:wme •• n .h,olulc wcapon (th" "lowers s«rn 10 

ru.ve under<1 '>Od this , sir",.., Ih~y rc'ponded with 

their own "..,II,psc). 

This is the so.-.:'n::ign h)"p01~II' lerrorism ulo

...... rdy .... no me=ing, no object"",,, ~rnl nnn011><: 

m~asurN"" its 'n:~I' political and h"'on,,,,1 CQIlS<"

'1u<:rnx<. And it is. pan.doxlcally, bc:c~Ufl: it hat no 

me~ning th.t it wn<litut<:. an e,'enl In a world 

inCr<"A'ingly saturat(~1 with mcaning ant! ,·m""ey. 

The sovereign h}polhe.is i5 the one th.t con· 

C<'iv~ of '~rr",ism . beyond Its 11', ..... "ho:ular "iolcnrt, 

beyond [.bm and Amcrin, :u the emergcna: of. 

r.ru",1 ~nt"gorwm >I rhe '~y hem oflhe 1"""""'" 

of glnbali ... tion, or ~ rnrce irreduclille 10 this inte· 

gr.l rechnl",,1 and m~nuJ n:;!.lintlo" of the world, 



irreducible 10 this inexorable m",'"mcnt towards a 

completed global order. 

A ' ·'t.1 countcrforce groppling with the death 

for~p ofth" 'ph,m. A fMcc of defiance to a global

ity totoll)" w luhk in ci r~ul.t'on or exch.nge. A 

force of,n irrcducihle ,ingularity. the mot e violent 

as the ,ystem extend, its hegemony up to a rup ' 

tural e'ent like th,t of Scpteml>er 11 . which d<.><,. 

no l r~S0h'e thi, antagonism, but lends it, at 0 stroke, 

o ,yrn!.o lic dimension . 

Te rrorism invent' not hing, inaugural~' noth. 

ing. It simply carries things to the extreme, to the 

i>oint of paroxysm, It exacerbate. a certain slate of 

thing •. a certain logic of violence and uncertainty. 

Tn.- 'y,tem itself, by th~ 'p"culau \'c extension of al l 

exchange, the random and ,·ir tu.l for m i. im]><'><" 

everywhere ~ lean production, noaling capitol, 

forced mobility and acceleration - ""\lse, a gcncr~1 

principle of uncertainty 10 pre>'.il, which terrorism 

simply translatcs into tot.1 insecuri ty, "lerrori,m i, 

"nre.1 and unreal,stic? flut our "ir ttlal reality. OUr 

'Y'tems of information ~nd communication, haye 

themselvcs too, and for a long time. l>e~n l>c)'ond 

the r~ality principle , As for \error. we know it is 

.Iready pre.em e>'erywh~re, in in,t itutional "io

lcn~e, hath mental and I,hy.ic·a l, in homeopathk 

,lose •. Terrorism merely crplalli'lCs all the ingr~di . 

ems in Susj>cn$io n , It P"''' the finishing louche! to 

the org~' of power, lil>eration, now. and calculation 

which th" Twin Tower. embodic<l. whik hcing the 

"ioknt de~"()n!lru~tion of thai toXtrcm~ form of em

~;<:ncy and hegemony. 

So, at Ground Zero , in the rubble of global 

power, "'c "an on ly, desp.iringl~., find ou r own 

imag". 

There isn 'l, in fact, anyl ~ing else to sec at Ground 

Zero - not ~'""n a . ign of hostilily towards an 



inv i'ible enemy, What pTnail, then' i , meTd)" the 

Amni~'an people'. immen,e comp""ion fOT iwelr 

",;th ,tar •• p.mgbl hanneTS, oommemomtivc mes_ 

sages, the cult of victim, and Df tho"" pDstmoder n 

hcrDCs, the firefighter; and thc pDlice. Compassion 

as the nation.1 passion of a people that wants to be 

alone with God , and prefer; to sec itself struck 

down b} God than by "'me ""il pow"r. 'God bless 

AmeTi~--..' ha, he<'"Dme; • At l",t, God has ,tru<;k u,' 

Comternation, but ultimately eternal gr~titu<lc for 

this <livine w lic;tu<1e that h .. , made '" yictim., 

The reasoning of moral oonsciousness is as fol

lows: since we arc the Good , it can only be hil that 

has str uck u<. BUl if, for tho", wh" sce thcm.d,·el 

as lb.: incacnatiE)n E)f G(~)(I , Evil i< unimaginable, it 

can (>nl)' be God who .tri ke~ them , And to runi.,h 

them for what, ultima!ely, if not for an ~xce," of 

Virtue and Power, for the excess signified by the 

non -dh'ision of Good and I''''''cr? A punishment for 

having gone too far in the Good and the incarnation 

of the Good . Which docs not displNse them, and 

"ill n(){ p,,,yellt them from continuing 10 do GDod 

without the . lightest misgivings . And hence fl1lding 

them,elve. c"en more alone with God. And he,,,,, 

being C,'ell more l'cofo\lJldly UI\.lwarc of th~ e xi. · 

tence of hi! . 

lnc twin ,;"er of compas.ioH (.s much. v...'in 

.. the two towers) is arrogan~e , You weep o"er your 

<)w n m;,[OTtune, and at the ",me time you are the 

b."t, And what gives us th" 'ight 10 be the best is 

that. from now on , we an: "ielim •. This is the pc'. 

fect . lib i; it i, the whole menlal h)'gicll" of the 

"ietim , through which all guilt i. ,,,,,,,h'e<l . and 

which .1I()w. one to use misforlune as lhough it 

wcte, K> t() .'peak, ~ credit card . 

The Amcric.", lacked such a wow,d (.t PeaTI 

H>roor thc)" .uffer"d an aet of war, not > ,yml,ol;c 

.lIack). An i(kal Tc"er", of fortune foc a nat.ion at 

last wounded.t;1> heart and free , ha"ing .toned for 

" 



iI, 10 cx~n its pow~r in all good CO<IO<i~n""', A sit

uation Id~nce fiction dreamed of from ,h~ 

beginning: m.t of some obscure fo~ wt "'Quid 

wi!," Ih"m 0 ,,1 ."d which, until that point, m~rdy 

e~i,,~d in their ""con,,";oo' (or $Om" olh<:r .... '<.'0: .. 

of ,heir mind,), And. 1l of a .0<1(kn, it malcri.li'<~, 

through the g<XX1 g .. ce of terror i,m' The ui, of 

hH takes hold of America', unconscious •• nd reol 

izcs hy ,-iolence ,,· .... t wu merdy 0 fmlu)' aM a 

dream thoughtl 

II .11 OOmCS from the fact that tlle Other, lik~ 

E,-il, i, unimoginol>le. 1t.1I corne, (n)m th~ irnpo" 

.ibili!)' of coned"ing of the Other - fritnd or 

enemy _ In III .. dk.] other""". in its irreo::mcil.ble 

fo",igone», A ref 0$01 rooted in the totol identifica

tion with on=Jf ..round mo .. l val""" and tcchnical 

pm'.-er. 111>1 is the America thai: tale. iu(if for 

America anli which, .,.,.."ft of othune .. , e,-... it$f:lf 

with tl.e wildeS! ('Qmpassion, 

" 

IIHOHI[HS ON HUO~'U. 

Let "" be d.-ar: Am<rica is ~ merely thc alle_ 

gory or un" .... .,,1 figun: of any power inapWIe of 

l.earing the s~ctre of opposition, How can the 

Otber, unleso he i. an idiot, • j>S)-d.op.11h or • crank, 

want to he different, irremeJi3bly different, with · 

out c,'en. de,ire to sign up 10 our unh'ernl &"'pdl 

Such is the orroganco: "f Empin: _ u in Borges', 

ollq;oT)' (\:M mirror- people'), .. -he", II .. : defuled 

~I« arc exiled into the mirror •• rrom ... hI:,.., 

they .,.., rooonnr>e<110 ,...,Aecr me image of the con

querors_ (But one day they begin to look leos and 

I~ li~e their COfl<juerors, ."d in the end they $m .. h 

lhe miTT~n ,nd .ttack the Empire once _gain), 

There i. mi, 'Orne el<ile into the mirror of 

rescmblantt in Philipp" MUr.I), '. odd""" to u.e Pmr 

In 'F...,.. 01 Mi.",,,'. r"" ...... !f 1-""",,) s.,,,,, 
(H.,tn<>t><k".,..d" ""nguln. In4), PI" 61-$ rTr"'~I, 



" "N ."UO" ' llA ~ D 

jihadi"' :' 'We proouced ym" jihadists and terror, 

i,ts, and you will end up prisonerS of resemb lan<;e. 

Your radicalism is ,omething we 1"' 8$<C-rl on to )'ou. 

We ~.n do thi' becau!c we are indifferent to every

thing , induding our own v.lues , You cannot kill US 

becau,,, we nc already dead_ You think you are 

fighting u<. but you arc lln~onsdousjy on our .ide, 

You are already ",imiia,ed: Or, elsewhere; 'You 

h"", worked wdl, but you baH m<:rd)'Hlled your-

,d"". olf '" a Singular force . , . . By )'our "cry act, 

..ou h"se re-emeeed ti,e global gam" rou execrate,' 

A .tatcment of the ahj~d nature of our d}ing 

cultur~, but .Iso a statement of the failure of ony 

,'iolcnce .ntago nistic to it, or hclicving it1;elf to he 

'0_ I'oor rebd<, jX>Or inn"",nts! 'We shaH (kf~at 

}OU bemuse we am deader than you!' Rut i, i, 110' ,hc 

2 Philippe Mu .. y, Ct.", JJIw,I",,, (Po,-" , Mille <1 'lOC nuiu. 

2(01) [Tum,l, 

HVPOTHOS!S O N "R " O ' ,,'" 

'am, death ,hal is Q/ issue , When We"er" culture 

,ees.lI il, ,,,lues extingui,hed one by onc, it tu,-", 

inw:ud <>n itself in the ,'cry wor,t way. Our de.th i, 

an extinction, an annihilation; it is nnt a s)'mbolk 

,take. Herein li", our povert)'- \Vh"n a ,ingularity 

throw, its Own death into the ring, it escapes 1[,i, 

,low extermination, it die; it, own natur.tl dcath. 

This is an immense game of double or guit" In 

committing suicide, th" singularit), suicide. the 

other at the "me time _ we might sa)' th~t the ter

rori,! ads litcr,lI} 'suicided' the West. A d"~th for 

a death, then, but transfigured b} the symbolk 

.takes, 'We I",,,,, already cleva't.\",l ,,\lr world , what 

more do you "<1m?' say, Mura),. But preci,d,', ~'. 

haY< mOl<!r d<l'a'Mud ,hi, war/d. ;r ",/1 ha, '0 bt 

dt.<troyM_ D~Slroyed iymbolic·.lIy, Thi, i, not . t ,11 

the same undertaking_ And though we did the firs t 

part , on ly otherS are going to 1><: abl e to do the 

second. 



hen in '"Cflg<'""",,;and W.,{=, ,,-.: can ~ W sunc: 

bd. of ,mag" .. ,tion _ u.., sun~ u...bilit)' to r-.:gard 

theoth~r au fully nedg.:d ad,-.:TWJ', the same mag

i{'~1 5Olu\ion, which is to ~x\~rminate him ~d 

oblit~ra\~ him unccm::moniously. 

To m.ke blam the embodiment of E,il would 

be to do il honour (and to do oneself honour in the 

~). But ".., don't ~ thing> th.n 'ny: wh<:n it 

is .. id t/uo\ [,lam IS E.il, the implicotion i . that ,t II 

"'" nil, \/uo, it i, ficlo:,;and that it i. 'iolent b.:<;aUM' 

it is fick, beause i\ S«$ iudf:o:! • humiliated ,iaim, 

and is nurSIng its rc~nlm~nt '"'tead of taking iu 

pl • .,.., j~'ou,I)' in the New World Order. Islam is 

regrc,,-,"'c .nd fuml.mentalisl oul of despair. But if 

i\ i>ea,mes offen.;'·~, t\>t:n i\ mml be redu""d to 

impotence. In I word, 1.1.10 i. not w .... \ il ought to 

be. And "hal, then, of the W~t? 

Thtrc is thc ",me inabihty to cont .. mplate for 

one moment that Ihe~ 'fanatics' might commit 

.. 

them"d,..,. entirdy 'frttly', without in any way 

being blind, mad or rnanipubt<:d. For ">e /uo"c W 

monopoly of m., ..,·.I""tion of Good and E,il, the 

implication being that thc onl)' 'free and rcJPOD$i. 

ble' choi"" Cannot hut be in kcq>lng "1\h our monl 

law, Which mcon. imputing any resist.nee to, any 

"iobuon Df, OUT .-aluesto. blinding of C(lnsciou •. 

nc:lS (but where does this blindtng come from?). 

TN.t the 'frtt and mlighten«l' man should~· 

Aril)" dtOOR Good is OUr unircrul prcjll<,U,-", _ and 

a paradoxical on .. it is too. $inOl: the man "ho ha$ 

this ' rational ' choice .1I0tted \0 him is no longer, 

uhjm"cl~', frtt to decid .. (psychoanllpil, too, h., 

speciali,.e<:I in the interpretation of thr5e 'r ... i,, -

an~~.'). 

On thi. point, lkhl(nbcrg \db w 5Om~lhi"g 

.tr~D!:"r and mor-.: origin~l - namely, !hit I ..... 

proper u~ of fr-.:...wm i. to Ih~ it, and mike 

exOt:$S"'" use ofil . And this Indu<ks taking mopan· 

Jibility for one', own death and that of Olhers. 

" 
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Hence the abrurdity of the, epithet' cowardly' th.t is 

applied to the terrorists: cov.ardly for h"ing cho""n 

suicide, cowardly for having sacrificed the innocem 

(wh"D we don't accuse them oftaldng ad,'antage of 

this to reach parodi..,). 

All the same, we should try 10 get b~yond the 

mor.l imperative of unconditional respect for 

human life, and concei,.e that one might respect, 

hoth [n the other and in oneself, something other 

than, and more than , life (existence isn't every

thing, it is ,,,'en the lea't of things) : a destiny, ~ 

<::ause , a form o f pride or of s..cri r, ~e , There are 

symbolic ".kes which far exceed eJ[i"enC'e .nd 

freedom ~ which we find il unbearable to lose, 

beanlSe we h.,'e made them the fetishistic ".lues of 

• wU,'ersal humanist order_ So we cannot imagine a 

terrori't act c<>mmittcd with cnlin: oulimomy . nd 

' freedom of "onscien~,,', Now, choi~" in terms of 

.ymholic obligation. is ...,rndimes profoundl~' rnys

ter ious - as in the cose o f Romand, the man with 

~ Y,OT H E'" ON TEHO. 'HI 

the double life, who murdered his whole family, 

not for fcor of heing unmasked, hut for fear of 

inflicting on them the profound disappointment of 

di,~-o'-ering hi' deception.' Committing suicide 

would not ha"e exp unged thc crim e from th~ 

record, he would mcrel}' h",-e passed the sh~me off 

on to the other, _ Wncre is the c:our~ge , where th~ 

cowardice? The 'lu~'tion o f freedom , one's own or 

thaI of "then. no longer poses itself in terms of 

mor~l consciousness , and. higher freedom must 

all,,"' u, to dj'pese of it to (be point of abusing or 

sa~Tifi~ing it. Omar Khanam: ' Rather onc f ... ,eman 

hind "ith {"ruins of love than set a ,housand pris 

oned npti"cs fre<:' 

Secn in that light , thi, is almoH an overturning 

of thf di~ lectic of domination , , p"adoxical 

3 S<~ Emm;muel C.,r;',", Th. Ad",,",!, " :r;". S'"'J of 
,>Iud" and D.up<''''', m"", l\n.d. Co-'a dd. (london , 

~Ioom"" ")" 1001) [Tum.]. 
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in,,,.sloo of the nu"-n"-.I~,,, ...,Lotion,,},ip_ In th~ 

p .. t, th~ mutn" ""as the one ,,1.0 " ... ~x~ to 

<kath. and could g~mble "ith it. n.e $I~H' ",u tho 

ooe dc:pri,-ed of death md destiny, the one doomed 

to our,.i, ... ! and lahour, I low do things stlnd toda)·? 

\Vp., Ule I'0w~rrul. ,hd,U"ed now from death and 

o,"e.-protected on .lIsidp.., """"'PI """ellr the posi· 

t;on of thc 11."e; where •• tho."" who"" duu... or.: n 

the;r own dlspoe.al •• nd who do not ha,-e ""rvi",t ~ 

their udus;'-" aim, are the one .... ho todoy oyrn. 

bolical!y occupy the position of muter. 

Another !e.iQuI objection no hong", this timt 

wilh regar<! to mOl;'-"., b", to th<, s)'rnbolic tenor of 

Ihe terrori.t act, Are "'" dealing, in the Septemhcr 

11 "uck _ In thl! "iotell! challenge to the trio 

umphant logic of globoliZiltion - with I .yrnbo~c act 

in the " rong ""n"" (tha. ;" 10~. implying I tur ... 

around and tran,muution of .-alu,,")? According 

Caroline Heinrich, for eump'e, the te....,r;" ... , . 

H"O ' H'''' ON UUOl'Ho' 

alucking. logic of .imubtioo and InclifTc",nce in 

1M name of 0 'y,""m of , ... lues and higher ",alily. 

can be ... id merely to ho'-e "",-;""']. new iden\IUry 

logic, 'Again" the logic of indilfe",nce: m.:, "'p. 

'the terroT;'" are tT)'I"g to reSlore a mcaning to 

something that no longer ha, any.' 'l1,e He.1 for u, 

be ing what il Is - that i. to say. a rcfcr.:ntlal illu _ 

lion the terrori.t. could merc1v he ... Id 10 b.. 
• 

'Ubl1Jluting for it Tlew .,:aJr.cs and new , ... lu." 

dredged up f..,m the aocienl put, 

Some.hing for whkh Philipp"- MUTa)" ,1$ ... eriti . 

cUes .hem: 'We had liquidat.,.].11 Our "aluC1l; that 

1 .",1 )·ou 

Ui back )'our phontom values, )'our phanlom 

.'''''y. your "integrity", which you sct again" • 

.. ",,,d,.,. \liking 'sim' 

.. ,,",". refe",nts (the '",,-en. ttle markel, the 

"",," m~ga- rultur-e) for "",I ones. Agam", the 

."m,""> of mtegral e~c"'ngt. they are once 

inaugurating. metaphyslcs of truth (following 



" , ' 

CaroIirw:= Hdnrich he", 'lill)_ Now, ,ho: poin' ill not 

to t.Jc~ it OIJt on "mul~tion, but to..,h iI ~ut "" .h. 
.mth '''''!f The",;' 1>0 point_cling "muJ~, If 

It nlconS fIlling b;ld into truth. n.e", i, nO point 

.t,,,,,king the "irtual, if it means fall ing back inl<) 

reality. 

All the mOre w. ~"'-"{mJing to Caroline 

flcinrkh. u the lC1"ruri$b m , thc:~k .... , in out . 

~-OUt .imulati<>n: the teTTorist act i. gc:rw:="'ted 

by moods. It is, "'''n, ~ rtm.,.kabl~ .... umpl .... of Ihe 

I',ccedcno. of modds Ol"r the R ..... J (Hollywood 

dire~tors h.,·e he .... n ..... lled in as eon.ult.nt. by 

.ntit~rroril1 strategists). MOrCOl'H. their ",,'ion il 

nwoellcd In ",·cry re'peN On the technological 

de,·kc. of" the 5yst .... ",. How (;,}n one, then. by play_ 

Ing the ume game .. tho: 'ptem, claim to ",'ertuTtl 

IU g001,? 

The obJ~tion i. a strong on .... , bul n:du~1i"l! In 

SO fn IS it conrme. ,tself to the religious an<l funda_ 

" 

mentali" discourse of the t CTTOl'isU, by which u-..,y 

daim effectively 10 con,est the glohal sy'lem in the 

rwne of. high"T truth, Yet il is not in diocoUT .. , but 

in the act il",lf thaI Ihe 'minimal irruption of 

rnw, ibility' which m;t\:c. it > symbolic ",,1 ..... 'ide'. 

The luroristo are making 0" attack "l)()n • 'litem 

of integral ,..,.lity by au .ct whlth hn, in thc ,·ery 

moment of il< perpetration, ncither true muning 

nOr ",reTell<."'" in >n<>tbo:r "",,..k!. The;ojm is ,,;mply 

to w,..,.,k thc: sY".cm _ itself ,n<liff .... rcntto i[1l own 

,·.lues - by m .... m of i". OY.1\ "''''POOIS. EVffI mon: 

than the sy.,em·, t«hnologiaol ""apoolS, u-.., k~y 

arm tlM:y .ppropr;.t~, and turn \0 deci5;"e cff<"Ct, i, 

the non _meaning ."d indifference which'T"f: ~t lhe 

heaTt of the 'ySlem. 

A ,trategy of .urning >rou",1 and {)l.""urning 

power, not in tM name of. moral or religious ron

front.lio". nor 5Om" 'd.uh of chiliutiou', but as a 

rault of the pure an<l.imple unKUpUhility ofwt 

glol>;ol "",,'<'T. 

" 

I 



There is, rnor~oyer, no need to )", an Islamist, 

or (0 appeal to a higher truth, to find this glnb.l 

order unac"""I'L,hle. [,um;st or nOl. we share thi' 

fund.ment.l rejection, 'lld there . re many signs of 

fr.cture lor! disarray ~ of fragili!)' ~ at the h,,~n of 

this power itself. Thi, i, the 'truth' of the terrori't 

act. The<e is no other, and certainly not tht truth of 

• fundamentalism to which it is h,ft,rrcrJ, merely 

the better to di"I"olify it . 

What ''''Tor;sm rcviye, i, ,omething that 

cannot L>c lraded in . syst~'" of clifferen"'" and gen

er,liz(.~1 exchange. J)iffncn,'e and indifference can 

perf,'<:tiy "'ellk tcad,,,) for one .. nolkr. What con_ 

stitllks an crcnt i, that for whi,,'h there is no 

equiva lent. And there is no equivalent for the ter

rori't act ill 'lOme tran"",n,knt trmh . 

Wh"n Caroline I [cinrich co untccpo .. s grJffit i 

[0 terrorism as the on ly rigorou, symbolic ;u;t. in so 

far a, graffiti signifies nothing and makes use of 

~YPOT~E"S ON l!HO.'ShO 

empty signs to rc'{lu~e them to ah,urdity, she does 

not realize how right ,hP is . Craffiti is indeed a ter 

rorist .ct (its<'lf .ho with New York., its place of 

origin) . not hJ ils idClltit)' dairn 'I am ,o-and-so , 

I exi,t, l li\'c in New York' - but byits di'ifl'uiption 

oftbe walt, and arxohitecture orthe city, hy the "io · 

lent de~on'truction of the signifier it-,df (the 

gr>ffiti-unooecl subway train. plunged right into 

the heart of New York in <;x"-ctl)' the same way"-' 

the «rror;st' hurtled their &xing' into the Twin 

Tow~r<) , 

Th~ que,tion i, th at of the Re.!' At<~ ) rdiJlg to 

ZiIck, the passion of th<; twentieth and twenty. fir\t 

centuries is the eS<"h"tol<>g ical p""ion for t he Rcal, 

tn.: no,talgic pass;(m for that Imt or di:saprearing 

ohjOCl.' And tiw, terrorists might be ",id . ultimately, 

4 Soc >l,VQi Z,h,k, U;,Ic""" w ,I>< 1.>.«" 1,/0",<"" (LoOOoo 

and No", York, VO",,), 10m), p_ 5. (TI.ough;' ,1M",ld 1>< 

f"~nl.,.J rnll ..... t fuudrilbrd h..t not...,.,1\ <hi, ,.."rk " lIH-



me",ly to "" ruponding 10 this ",drelic demmd 

for re~J;ty. 

f"Or Philippe Muray, too, Ihe jihad,,,.' terror_ 

i.m i, merely Ihe la. t stirring of a dying re~lit y _ 

Ihe afterm~lh of • dram.tic hi<lory th" i, now 

coming 10 an end, and is p.ralped precisely 

waule it i. moribund. But thi. calling 10 order of 

the Real .nd History i. iuelr. thing of p.lho., ao 

it ""'''''ponds to.n earlier ph",e, and nollo tire 

pre.enl tnt egr~l - rc.l'ly pha ... which iJ that of 

gloh.liulion. AI Ihi •• t.ge, no neg.liYity .... ·h.l _ 

e,'er can pruvide a re.pouse . To this 'iflltgrl.!' 

offensh'C of th~ globa l .yste,,, , the only fe.pon.c 

can cOme thro"gh the irr"plion of ~ singul.rily, 

ti .... 4,,-.;,;"g, b..n t..d t..d ><=Don.,. '0. much """'" 

"""f(-.-.-, p.ap<"r by 2...I.:k Tho phr .... "'" """""" For 
th:: R~.I· In 2...I.:k" tnt 10 tAM.., with ..,knooo·ledg,,,.,nl, 

&om on .. f"I ""f'UbIishtd ....n by "Loin Rod;..t, "'''11<-0.1 
I .. SlOt,. fT ...... I. 

~HOT ~E '" OM HHO~'HI 

which, for ils part, h ... nothing to do .... ·ilh the 

Rul. 

n.., most recent of tho: ,'ersloll! of StptembCT 11 . 

and the mosl e"""ntric, is thaI it "''''' .lIlhe prod,,<'-

of on imernallerroriU 1'101 (CIA, fundament .h.t 

e~\n:me .igl,l . elc.). A thetis that .ppcared when 

doubt ... .." CoOSl on tho: air alQCk on the f\:nugon and, 

by Ulen"""" the: .IQCk on Ihe Twin To .... ers (in 

Thierry Me}" ... n'~ 91 J J: TIlt Big Lit). 

And whal if it ,,"":oJ1 untrue? If it was all fake<! 

up? A !hts.i, so ",,,,,.1 wt il tltser>-es 10 "" W:cn into 

account , irnl., e,..,ry ex~"'ptJonaj tV~'flt dc"",C"e. 10 

~ doubt""l : we al ...... ),s h;,,·c in uS • demand bou, for 

• radial c,,,,,1 and for a total ~plion. A plwtw)' 

of foul nuchin.1tioo which doa indee<I, 'luil~ often, 

turn QuI 10 ~ tnJ<:: we .... "e lost oounl of the mur-

deroo.a =-ru of 1""'"OCMion, the ~QCb and 'accidents' 

. taged by all kinds of ~I groups and ~rt"""'. 

" 
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Ab<we and h.:yond 1m, truth of th~ mOIler, of 

which we <lull perhaps n~,'cr h.w, .ny knowledge, 

whlot ",m>.in. of this trn"i. is, once ~g~in, thlot 1m, 

domin~nl power Is the In.\lig~lor of ~rylhing, 

including e/Teet. oflub,'crsion ond 'iol(~, which 

ore of the order of "ompt_r ",d. The "..:>rSI of thi, i, 

th.u it i, ag. in we who ""rpetr.ted it. Thi.!, admit

wHy, brings no greal glory on ollr d~mocralic 

,·.Iuel, hUL il i. still better t.h.n wnceding 10 

obllCure jihMim the power to inflict .uch. • defeal 

on wo, Alr~.dy with Ihe Lox,lu,.bie Boeing cruh, 

Ihe t .... "O'j of technical failure "'a. for. long lime 

I""ferTNilo that of a I~rorisl act. hen if it i. a 

II(riOU$ matter 10 adml\ one', ",",'n shortcomings, it 

i. ,ull preferahle to admitt ing the other p. rty'. 

power (whid. doc. nOI exclude the paranoid 

tknu....,;.lion of Ihe ax;' of E,.;I). 

If it were to turn out Ih.1 ,uch. mY'lilka'i"" 

""re possible, if the ,,,-.:nt ""re entirely faked up. 

lhen d~arly it \\'Qukl no longer ha,'C any symbolic 

" 
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'ignifican<:<:'" (if .he Twin To"" .. were blown up 

from the in,ide the cruh not being sufficie", to 

make Wm collar- it would M "ery difficult 10 

oay they had commlUed suicidel)_ This ... ",,1.1 

me",])" be a political COIlJpincy, And yet, , .. E."n 

if all ,his were the doing of SUm" d iqu" of extrem_ 

i,ts Or mllt!.>r} men, it \\'Quid OIill k the .ign (~I in 

the Oklahoma bombing) of ~ .dr--destruct;l·e Inler

nal "iolena, of. society'.obKu", predisposition to 

contribute to ito own doom _ as illustrated by the 

high,level diMension, Mlwcen the CIA and FBI 

which, by reciprocolly neuIralizing inf"rmltiQll, 

go'"(: the tccro.-isto the unp"'U:ilcnted dunce to 'IUC' 

cced. 

September 11 "'iII ..... e r.loed with some "lol~na 

th~ 'lucition of ",.lity, of which the ranciful con, 

spiracy theory is the imaginory hy'pr<xlu~'1 . Hence, 

""rhapl. the ,eru,mence with which thi, theory n..s 

bctn reJe<.1ed on .11 $id.,.. Is it becau"", it may be 

" 



""~n as .nti.American, and .booh'es the terrorists 

fro m blame? (But to absoh'e them from blame is to 

reli""c them of r~sponsibilil)' for the e,'ent, which 

come, wck round agai n to the ~~}fl.emptuou. "iew 

that the 1,larni'" would ne"er h,,'c bee" capable of 

such a feal.) No, it i., rather, the 'denial' •• pect of 

this theory that explains the violence of the ruc

tion . The deni.1 of reality is terroristic in itself. 

Anything is kiter ,h.n to contest realit}, as such . 

What ha, to be .aved ;', alx",,, aI! , the r~ality prin , 

cipk '1\ ega.ionism ' i< public ~ncm)' numocr one .l 

Now, in fact, we al ready h e largel}' in . neg.tion . 

is! society. No event is 'real' any longer. Terror 

attac\:J; , tri.ls, wor" corr uption, opinion polls -

there', nothing now that isn 't rigged or undecid -

able. Go,'ermnent. the .uthorities and institutions 

\ Th< Frmch t<rm 'oc&"ionn.i.me' u.uoll~· dC>ign"'" ,.. .. , 
in Engluh is ailed 'Holocaust <l<nlol'. though d~ ... ly . 
wider ",n.., ,, ;ntend<:d heTe 11' .. ",.1. 

'" 
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are the fir" ,·;ct;m. of this fall from gr>ce of the 

principles of truth and reali ty. Incr<:dulity rages. 

burlesque episode to this situation of mcnul dc.u. 

bilizotion. Hence the urgent need to combat this 

creeping n~g~tioni.m and. at all costs , ,.."feguaT<la 

realit~· that is now kept alhe Oil a drip. For though 

we can range . gTcat machinery of repression and 

deterren"" .gainst phys;c~1 in.ecu rit;, and ",rror

ism, nothing wili protect us from this menul 

insecurity. 

MOTeo,'cr, all the security str.tegies are merely 

extension. of terror. And i. is the re.l '1ctory of ter

rorism that it ..... plunged the whole of the West 

into the obsession with se~.., rity - that is to s'y, into 

a veilc<i form of perpetual terror. 

The 'pect", of terrotism is forcing the West to 

terroTi,e iuelf _ the plan~laty poll"" network king 

the equi"alent of the tcn~i on of a uniyersai Cold 

" 
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War, of ~ founh world war impriming iudf upon 

bodies and morc., 

Th"., for ulmple, th" world', le~erl mel 

re«ntly In Rome to , Ign • 'Te"Y which, !My .11 

pro<;l~im, pliU • fin~1 en<l 10 the Cold W~r, BUI they 

didn', eH'n l~.\·c lhe ~;rporl. They "a~'"d on the 

IMrruc, Iurrounded hy II"nlOUf'ed c .... , Nrhed wm. 

And helicoplers- II..I is 10 SlY, 1>\' all the "mbal, of " . 
1M new Cold W.r, lho:: Wlr of >Tmed OCCIIrily, of the 

perp<:t"al dclcr....,"~ of In im'Loibl" ""emy. 

Ntitho::r politically nor ~...-onomically did tho:: .bali_ 

lion of the Twin TolI'cro 1'''' the global s)"Item in 

check. Something else i. II iu"" here: the !tunning 

im~ of tho:: mack, tho:: iouolpn<,;<, of lIS suca:ss 

and, i!l1 resuh, tho:: lou of credibilil}, tIw: collapse 

of Image. For the sy.tem can function only if il~-an 

cxch.nge itself for III ",,"'n image, ren~ u...,lf like 

,he 10 .... " ... in their IwinnCSII, find iu ~,-aJcnlln..., 

HVPorHUU ON TU.O""M 

i<lea! rtfen:nco:. It i. lhi. thai mu ", it uwulnen-

ble - and it is thi. "<J"inlenc" lha\ hu betn 

.mashed. 11 is in ,hi • ..:Me thaI, while it is ",..,r, bit 

., elu.l", ., lerrorism, il ..... none tho:: Ie .. been 

struck In the heart. 

" 



Current terrorism is not the d"""endant of ~ tradi· 

tional hiSlOn- of a""rch, nihili,m and fanatici,m. It 
" " 

i, <:ontemporaneous "ith globa~zation ..,d, in order 

to gnsp i" features, ".., should briefly go O\..,r a 

genealogy of that globalization , in it.<; relation to the 

uoh'er"l and the singular_ 

Between the terms 'global' and 'uni'-ersa!' 

there is a decepli'-e .imilarit y. Unj'-er ... li!), is the 

uni ~er,..lil)" of human rights , freedoms, culnn-.: and 

democracy. Globalization is the globalization of 
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tcchnologi"~ , th~ market, touri,m and information , 

Globaliz.tion ,,;erns inc.-er,iblc, wncre",he uni

' -"r",l would ""em, rather, to be on 1he wa)' om, At 

least as; t has constimted itself as. ,}stem o!'",lues 

on the scale of Western moderni1)', whi~h bas nO 

eguivalent ;n any other ~ulture_ 

An)' "ultur~ that uni'-crsalins lose, it. ,ingulac_ 

ity ,nd d i c~. This is how it is wit h , II those we have 

de,troyed hy forcibl), assimilating them , but it is 

also the Cilse wi,h our own culture in its pretension 

to uni"ersality, The difference is tI", the other cui· 

tme, di,,:! of,he;r ,;ngul>rity, which i, a r,n~ d~ath , 

whereas w~, OIT dying of UK 10"' of,\I 'ing"l~rity, of 

the cx[<:rminatio n of al l our ,-.Iues, which i, . n 

ignoble death , 

We tI'ink the ideal destination of any ,'~Iue;' its 

cie,·.tion to the unj,-erSal, witbout galfging the 

lethal d.nger that p romo tion '''pre..,nts; much 

rather than an dn-ation, it i, a dilution wwards the 

I 
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zero degree of ,-.lue. In the Enlightenment, uni· 

' ·ers.alization o<x:urred b), ex~S3, in an a'~ndi ng 

course ofprogre .. , 'Ioo..y it ocrurs by default, by. 

flight int" the lowe't eomm"" denominator. This i, 

how it i_, with human righl', de",(Kracy and free· 

dom, their CXp""'ion mrre'pond, to their we.k",t 

dcf",ition, 

In f"ct , the wlh'er,al co",.,,; to grief in global 

iulio",_ The globaU?.ation of trade puts an end to the 

uni,·",,,.lit)' of v.lue,_ It i, the triumph of single

tra,,'J,; lhinling m-er un;""".1 thoughL What 

glob.liz~s fir' t i, the rnarkd, the prof",ion of 

exchanges and of aU product" tn.: perpelllal flow of 

money, Culturally, i, is the promiscuity of an sign. 

,nd ,II values or, in other words, pornography_ For 

the glob.1 di ffusion o f anything and everything o\'er 

the ndworks i, pornog"'-pn)', nO n,:<:d for 'e~u,l 

obscenity, this inte'.~1iv" mpulation i, enough_ At 

the end of this process, there i, no longer 'ny di f_ 

ference between the global and the uni'-ersal. The 



onl,'"r<>1 it>df i$ global iled; democracy and hum.n 

rigbt. cim.ll~tt just like any other global product 

like oil or capital. 

Wb.1 oom~5 with the traruition fTom Ihe oni. 

vo:r"..llo the global i. both a bomog~nizatiOll 01'1<1 a 

rragm~m.tion 10 infinily. Theo:ntnl g;,= way not 

10 the local, hut In the dislocated, The concentric 

gil'e. way not to the de""ntrcd, but to the ~n· 

tric. And ditcrimi .... lion and exdmion anc 1\01 

acddent.1 oonseqoen~; they an:: p;u-t of Ihe ,"cry 

logic of gloWlintlon. 

V{e may "'onder, then, whether the unh'crAI 

ha, nol already 'U~'C\l mbed 10 its OWn critical mast, 

:l.J\d whether it and modernilY ha>,t c\'er exISted 

anywhere other than in discourSll: and official moral. 

Itln. For us, al any ratc, toc mirror of Ihe nni>'ersal 

is . hattored. BUI this is pcrlup •• n opportunily. for 

in the fragmenu o/"thiulutlerW mirror, all the lin· 

gubrities ar<: n::1urfocing; those we bdie>'e 10 be 

1HI v'oLl"" O. rH l GlO._l 

threatened arc s"n'iving, while those we thought to 

be eXlinct ore re.-i,·ing. 

The , ilnation i, I><!coming r.di""li .,cd., univer· 

sal niue, lose loci. authority and legitimacy. So 

Iong:as they coukl iWCTI the""",l,u as mediating 

vaiun, they sucaeded. mor<: or leu well, in inte

gr.ling lIngularitic5, U I.lifTcrence., into a unl,'crs.1 

culture of difTere",,", . But they can no longer do this 

now, :as triumphMIt globali ... tion has 5"'''pt . ... ~y all 

<lifTe""""". and ~II ,·.IUCI , hringing IntI> I><!ing an 

entirely in.diffu .. nt culture (or l~k of it). 0""" 

the un;,·e ..... 1 ~ disapP"~' ~U m.1 remain. is the 

~n.po ... erful global t«lmostructure, Sll:t ",..,r agoinM 

.ingularities th,' arc now relurned to Ihe "ild ,nd 

lefllO themsel,.es. 

The ,,,,h·cr,..1 hu had its historiQI ~h.n<-.: . but 

loday. oonfromed on the one hond with a gloo..l 

order to which there is no alternalivo: IIlId, on the 

other. with singularities drifting ofT 00 their own or 

" 



rising up against the system, the concepts of free· 

dom, democracy and human rights cut a '-cry pale 

figur~, being merely the ghosts of a ".nished uni 

versal. 

The uniwrsal " ,," a culture of tranocend~ncc, of 

the subject .nd the concept , of the Real and repre

scntuion. The ,' irtu.1 space of the global is the 

'p"';e of the .• "rcen .nd the network , of immanence 

. nd the digit.l, of a dim~n.i onl"ss 'pa(~lim~ . In 

the uni,e,,,,l. there w"" .,ill a natu",1 rcf~rcn~e t<> 

the world, to the body and to menlOry, A kind of 

di.lectical tension .nd critic.1 mo,'ement which 

found !heir form in historical.nd rcvolutionary "io

len~-.::. It i, the ~xrulsio" of this ~ritic.1 neg.tivity 

which open, On to . not he, kind of ,- iokn~c , the 

"iolence of the global: the '''premacy of positivity 

,lone and of teclmic.1 efficiency, total organization. 

integrol circu lation, the equiva lence of .ll 

cxchange, _ Hence the end of the role of the intel· 

lectu. l. hound up with the Enlight~nmcnt and th<: 

T ~ £ V'OLfNCI O. T HE G LO..,l 

univer", l _ ond also the end or the acti,-ist. who 

w"" hnked to contradictions and hi"orical viole""" , 

Is therc ,Omf ille,'itability to glob.liw icn> ,~ll 

culture> but oue own escaped, one way Or =other. 

the f.kd outcome of .bstract exchange. Where is 

the cr;t;cal thre,hold of tran!Cition to the ullj,-er",l . 

and then to the gloNI? What i. thi, dizzying whirl 

that drive, thc w"rld to the abstraction of tile Idu. 

.nd th .. ()ther which dri'-e. it to the unconditional 

r""]i .... (ion of the Idea? 

For the univer",1 wa, ~n Idea. When it re.lizes 

itself in the glob.l. it <'()mmiu suicide as Idea , as 

ideal end _ Ih"ing h.,eome the sole rcferen"" - and 

a humanity immanent in itselfha"ing occupied the 

empty place of the dead God - the human now 

reigns .Ione, b UI it no longer ha, any ultimate 

rationale. No longer ha"ing onr enemy. it geneTates 

one from within, ond secrete, all kind, ofinh urnan 

meU,U"" , 



Henex: thi, violence of the global. The \'iolenoe 

of a ' ptem that hounds out any form of negali'-ity 

Of ,jng"larily, including thaI ultim'le fo!'m of ,in 

g"urily Ih.t i. death i~lr. The "iolene<: of a society 

in which conflict i, ,;rtually hanned and dcath for

bidden. A violence which, in. ",n!le, pu t, ~rt ~nd 10 

\'iolence itself, and wor\:.., to ,et in plo~.., a world 

freed from any natural order, whetheT it be th at of 

the 1>0<1)", , (a , birth or death , More than violence, 

indeed, w" ,hvuld ,peak of virulence. This ,;olcnce 

i. vinl: it operat~$ by rot\\agiOll , by chain reaction , 

and it gradually d~'tT"y' all o ur immunities . nd our 

power to re,ist, 

Howe,'cr, matters are not cut ,nd dried , and gloh. 

ali ntivn h .. , not won the hallie before it begins . (n 

the face of thi' homogenizing, di.soh'ing power, we 

,ee heterogeneous foTCX:' rising up c.'erywhcre -

not merely different, but ant~goni,ti~. Behind the 

increasingly sharp re,ist.nce to glob.li zation. w<:i ~l 

and political resistance, we should Icc m()re tho.n 

mere archaic rejection: a kind of painful r"'i*i<.mi,m 

regarding the ,ehic.'ernent' of modernity and 

'pr()gte>s', a r<: jcction not onl)- of the glowl teelt

nostr ucture, but of the ment.1 structure of 

~qu i "akn~e of Al l cu ltu re., Tn i' resurgence can 

,,,ume .'pecls which , from the standpoint of 

enlightened thinking, seem 'iolent, anomalous, 

irration,l - ethnic, religious and lingui;lic rollt:cti,'c 

form" but also emotionally disturh",] Or neurotic 

indhidu.1 for m, _ It would he a miltah t" condemn 

the", upsurges ", pop"li", arch~ic, or ~'ven terror

i,tic_ E~~T)"thing that constj1llte. an event today 

doc. so ag.inS1 thi, ahstract universality - induding 

J.bm', antagonism to \Vester D ,·.lues (it i, because 

it is the most '-ehement ronte'tation of those value< 

that it is enem), numlx:r on~ too,,}). 

Who ~an thwart the global 'y,terni Certainly not 

the anti-glohaliutio" mo''Cment , whose only objec_ 



ti,"c i, to curb deregulation. Its political impact m.y 

be eonsider>ble, but its symbolic imp><-"!. i, zero. 

1h..t viol<:n<.'(: is ,till. kind of internal vici.,itud~ 

which the system can sur mount while retaining the 

upper hand. 

What can th,,<U"t m., ,}stem ;" not positive alter· 

native<, but singularities. But these are neither positi \ C 

nor negati,"c. lbcy are not an a1terMn,·e; they Me of 

another order. They do not conform to any nIne 

judgement, or obey any poUtical rulity principle. 

They can , os a con''''lnl"Oc<:. he the best or the worn. 

lbcy cannot be united in • general histOl"ical action. 

They th,,<U"t any dominant, ,ingle_t=;k thinking, but 

the)" are not> single . track counter-thinking, they 

inwnt their own game and their own rules. 

Singularities are not ne"""atily ' ·iolent , .nd 

there are wme subtle one" su<:h as tho"" of Ian · 

guage, art, the body or cultllre. But thert: arc ,orne 

"iolent ones, and terrorism is one of these. It i, the 

rHf V'OU~Cl O . 1 M! G10'U 

one that .,·enges all the singular cultuJ"es th.t ha,.., 

paid with their disappearance for the est.blishment 

of this .ingle gloool power. 

It is not. ~uestion, then, of a 'd.sh of <.;,;Iiza.tion~', 

but of an - . lmost anthropological- confrontation 

hdwcen an undifferentiated unh·ersal culture and 

<:'·er~·thing which . in any field whate'·er, retains 

.romething of an ir reducible .herit)"-

For global power, which i, e,"Cr}· hit as integrist 

.. religious orthodoxy, all differ~nt, singular fNm. 

.r" het".ies. On this 'CCOWlt, they are doom~d 

"ither to r,,·enter the glob .. 1 order, like it or not, or 

to di .. ppe~r. The mis,ion of the West (or, rather, of 

the former West. 'ince for a long tim~ nOw it has 

had no ,·alues of its own) is to subject the many dif· 

ferent cultures, by any mean ..... ilable. to the 

unforgi,·;ng law of equ"·alence. A culture th.t has 

lo,t its nlu~. can only takc its re,'enge on the nIue, 

" 



of o thers. E"cn w~ro - for eumple, Ihe "'-U in 

Argh~,,!,un - aim initially, ~hovc an.1 beyond polit

ic.1 or C<."()nomic strategies, to norm.lize ... ,'agery, 

to knock . lItcrrilorie. into alignment. The ohjec· 

th'e is to quell an)' refractor), WIle, to rolOfli:<e and 

lame .Iltk wi ld 'paces. wktller In geographicol 

space or in tk realm oflhe mind . 

The e,t. h lislnncnt of the global .ptem ;s the 

pT()<IOL1 of . fie",," jealousy, tl>e je. lou, fcdings of 

an in .. li ffc"'tIl, low-<iefinition rult,,'" tow.nls high_ 

<kfinitiOfl cullurt:S; of di..,,..,lunted. dllint cn.if..,.J 

Iplenu t(m'anls the cuhu~ of high intensil)" ; of 

dC"CTaU~ed societies low"d ....... ifod .. l culture. or 

form, . 

For .<.>eh alystcm. any r.,{ractory form i. "irtu

• Uy terrori.t;c. I Thi. i. Ihe caM:, og.in, wilh 

1 I, m.or.....,n b< ~hlw ... t~ .. I.,.. ... ,opI""""" Form 

of ! •• ""i,m, l."g._><.k ,.,m"H.".1 om,knt. .• ~'-..... tho 

on< . 1 (;hor".,,!'rl. h,s e ,,~nt:thin~ 01 I><>t!, tho le.rocilt oct 

.. 

"" "'OLlNC! 0 0 TH I HO .... ' 

Afghani".n . Thll, on I parlicular lerrilory, .11 

',lcnlocr.!ic' freedom •• nd Ik"n~ (music, tele,.;_ 

.ion - c,'en women'. fae<:.) a n he prohihit"'l, .nd 

du,t. ~",unlry can ' land oU I totally ag.inst who, ",e 

all civiliUlion (",IuIC,-er 1M rd ig;ou. principle 

1","Oked) - I~ .hing> .'" unhoear.ble 10 the r<:SI of 

!he: ' f"",' ,,-orId. II i. u"""",,p,.blc ror mod<:rni,y to 

hoe rcj~clcd in ;ts Wl;verul prclen,ions , Th., It 

..... ,I>< ""t~nl <~"""~"'" .bou, ,I-..:m, The poi>ooing lor 
,,,,Ie g .. in IIbopaI mind .. _ a '«Mia! ~ftt _ ."..1<1 

....... ben> • ' '''-''''';' ..,. . A",. ..:ddt .. ,.! .;.-....-.... """ h.: 
daitMd by • I<tTOI'UI group. The d.uact",;"uc of irTa-

, .,...1 .............. t ....,. c ... be Imputed to .. ",....". 

... ,thutg. A, • pi..m ... ythnc .... t.o«rn to tl>< imaginalion 

t" "" of cri",inal .,..igin: ........ cul<l '"'I' ...- .... ~ •• ,~. 

~" .kc , And 110",,, not new: d~.lni It.. Tokyo c.r<i>quu. 

of 191 J, ,houunds of Kor .... " I><hI '"'1., ... ibl. f", tl>< 

dl..,,,,,. ,,~ ... m.~,"",,:d In "y"'n' " mt<gntoo .. 0'" 
""'n .• w.rythiltg It.. th.e .. me d""ob;liring ~ff«t_ 

E'~1I,;ng "''''pi'u ,_..-d. "'" 1'011 .. ", of. syst.m ..... 
~ iudl" .. infollibk. And, Itt .;.,.. 01 ... "" _..-e.lr.-ady 
... bJ«"ed to. ,.imm It.. r ....... "",.k of ,I>< .,....... ' • 
.. """"I, I""t?"'motN: h<>Id • ...., .".,. .....,.....,. "'b.tIo:-r 
'h< "" ... , "" ..... ,ruph< would t><:>( be ,ho; ;nfollibilrt, of tho< 

.y.«m i,,,,,lf, 

" 
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abould not >pp<:ar ... oiwiOUJ Good, ond tht n.atur.ol 

ideal of the human race; that the unh'u ... lity of Om 

more$ .no! v.luu ,hould n.: nIt into doubt, if only 

in «Ort,;n minds that ,,.., immedialch' char=eriled , 

as f.matlal - thi. is crimi .... l SO fn asIDe ronsemual 

horiwtl and singk-track thinking of the Wnt ...., 

CO<>ttrncd. 

This CQnfronMtion can [,., undeUlood only in the 

light of ,~'tTIbolic obligation. To ur>dersund the ,.."" 

of the ",orkl'l hatred oftht \\'1'>1, w~ .... ' ... 10 "' .... _ 

.... " all our usu..l war' of oe<:ing. It i. not the: halrrd 

of those fr(Jm whom we ha"e taken e"er}'thing =<1 

gi"en nnthlng bad:, it i, the h.tred of tho.e to 

whom we h.\,·c gi' ... n ""erpmng without their being 

IDle to gh'c it bod::. It is not, then, the hatred bred 

of deprh~tlon and ""ploit;01ion, 001 of humiliation. 

And It II 10 humili31ion thlt the terrorism of 

September II "·IS. rt·.spon"' , one humiliation for 

another. 

fH! V'OI OHe! O. 'H! HOI,," 

n.., "'Or-st thing for globol [X"'"r is n01 to b.: 

OIIKked or demoyed, but 10 b.: humiliated. And;1 

was humili .. ted by S<:ptemkr II [,.,cau,;c the ter_ 

rori,ts inflicted .omelhing on il then that it a.nno\ 

".Iurn. All 1M ",p, lnob h.\'·e merely be<:n I 'y"em 

of ~·.<ical reuliation, ",hereu lhal glob.l P""~ 

"'as defeated symoolkally. Wi. is I rnporu<' to the 

>gg,..,ssion, but not 10 the challenge. The challenge 

con ~ taken up only by humlli.ting the olher in 

rtturn <but cerulnly not by bombing him \0 

$m,there<:n •. 0' locking him up lik~ a dog at 

Gu.>nurwno) . 

The b ... is of.1I dnn,lnatioo i . th~ .t.s.,,,,,,, of 

rtciproc.tion -,,~ ore ,\;11 j~aking hue in term! 

of the fundamenw rule. Th~ unilateral gif! i •• n 

KI of [X"'·er. And the Emp;,.., of Good, thr ";0· 

knee of Good, lin predscly in gi"ing "itftoul ony 

possible recipl"OCiltion. Thl' is to occupy the poP

tioo of God . Or of the M.nu. who allows the .l.,·c 

10 live in exchange for hi. l.bou. {hut l. bour i. no! 

'" 



• tymboUc reciprocation, hence the only I'e!J'O<U" ;. 

ult;m~ldy ~"oh aoo death). E"en God left room 

for ,acrlfice, In the tr. ditional order, the,.., i. sti ll 

the pol$ibility of gi"ing something hack to God, to 

""n.u'e, or to whate~"r it might b.., tn the form of 

sa<;rifice. IN. is what enouns the symbolic tquilib

rium ~Iween I;,;ng brings and things. Tod;ry """ no 

longer ha,'e anyone to whom we may gi'-e b..ck, to 

whom We mayn~y the .ymbolic debt - .nd th.t;'; 

the Curle of Our cultuTe. It i, nOt that gj"ing i. 

impossible in thi. culm,.." but \hal the counter-gift 

i. impossible, since all the paths of ucrifke ha'"e 

been neutralized and <kruse<! (then rem";o. only a 

parody of ~fi~1: thaI can b.. .seen in all the rum,nl 

form. of ,';ctimhood). 

We~. n a re!IUlt, in the relentleu situation of 

Tea"'ing, a1~ rec,"'h'ing. Not n",,' from God or 

""ture, but through a t..dmical'yJlem of ge""ral 

i~ed exciw1gc and general gratification. E,-erythlng 

i. potentially gi\'en to us, .nd we an entitled to 
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e>"l'ything, like il Of" not. We a~ in tho. 5ituatinn of 

,l.,-es "Ito have been >,llow~ 10 li~e. and '"'"" bound 

by a debt that cannol be repaId. All thU can function 

for> long time thanks 10 Our insertion inlo rdation! 

of tr><le and the economic ""ler but. at SOme point, 

the fw-,~t>l rule wino out. T1Ien to !hi, posith" 

transference there ine>ilably comes a Tesf>OlU" in 

the form of a negali"" counterlran.fe,..,nce, a ,iI>. 

lent abreaction 10 thi. capl;,,, life. 10 thi . protected 

exlst~nce, to thU .... ruratiO<l of exislence. Th. """'T· 
,Ion takes the form either of o~n ,;olence 

(ttrrot"i.<m i< par' or thU) or of !he impotent denial 

CMactrri.tic of our mooernity, of ..,If·hatred and 

,..,mor.., - ~Il negath'" past<ion. thaI ~.., the debued 

form of Ihe impos,ible counler'gift , 

What "" det~ in ouneh-es.!he obscure nbj«I: 

of our rc"",,nlment. i, Ihl' nee .. of reality. thil 

e" ce$S of p<m-.:r and comfort, !hi, unj,·er,.] a,-.;I· 

al'i];I .... thi. clefiniti'-e fulmm~nl _ ultimate!\' the • • 

fate the Grand Inqui'ilor ,..,..,,,"'. fOT the domest; . 
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ca(w m""". in D<>SI"""~~y, Now thi, is e:uclly 

\\"1,,1\ the terrorists cond(nlll in OUr ~ult"rc _ hell"" 

the echo tCI"rori.m Ands ~mong u. and the f.sd",,

lion II cxert<. 

A$ mu<:h as terrorism rt:m, then, 00 the dcspair 

of thl:: humiliated a"d in$uh...d. it rC$U also 01'1 tk 

i",isible despair of the pr;,ikge<! ~ of glob_ 

'~"""on, on our ""'n ,ubmi.""", to an iOleg"! 

!.edulology, to a crusl>Jng ,iftwl re.\~ty, to the gnp of 

network; "",I prognmm~_., which perhaps "'presc"''' 

tile involutive profik of the enure .pecie., of the 

human ~bccorrw: 'gIob.aI' (dcx:<n't the hwrun race', 

JUp",macy "'"tt the rest of the planet ruemble the 

\\bt's supremacy (lVer the ,",-"lit of d", worldl). Atld 

this in"i<ibk <kopair - OUr <Ic.~r - is termlnll, ~ 

it ~ nul ofm.. fulfil .... nl of aU dc..ires. 

If terrori,m 3t;",., in this way, out of this tX«,SI of 

""lily and ih impossible exchange. oul of lhi. 
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profusion for which nothing is gi"cn in return a.nd 

this forced re,oluti"n uf conflicu, then the ide. uf 

utirpating it as m objective (,il i. a loW Uiul.iQn 

.i....,." such as it is - in Its absurdIty md itt memo 

inglew>c", - it is !he "udiC\ thi, society pas'" on 

iueif. its self.condemnation. 
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